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K
your door mar b read S
Abo
by ft few people, but yog can- not carry it around to all th
SS
people can read It. Tell the pec S
pie through The Cltiien what
X you hare.
$

Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

THE
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DAY.

Another Big Crowd Yes
terday.

Events.

(am of basket bell at tks fair grounds
yeaterday morning. The playing was
fsat and furious, but the Rlrls from tne
Indian achonl performed the moat effective work.
When the game was finished the score
wns found to be IS tn 7 In favor of t'.te
Indian team. Before the game start (I
thero was some misunderstanding uad
It I said this was the cause of the defeat of tho Gallup team. The t'arbm
in
Clly Indies hnd Intended to piny the game
under Indies' n e. but the game wis
governed by men'e rules.
Thla morning nt the unlverally grotimla Registration of Greater New
a fine gnme of baaket ball was played between the university team and the
York Closes Tonight.
club, the Intter being defeated by tho
"core of 7 to 1. Two players from the
Indian school naalated the Carbon Cut
players.
One of the Goebel Conspirators,

01 REPUBLICANS

Including

Oal-lu-

Cowboy Tournament, Races, Etc.

Yr:1r KI tV.

CONDITIONS.

yrstcnluy.
of

nnd

nu-r- s

b--

end the nummary

elsewhere In tlitie
columns.
The cowboy tournament brsan prompt-l- y
nt the Appointed time, when an Indian
tnrted arrow, the field In pursuit of a
The Inssu ai thrown time tlm.'S
but It failed to full where It was Intended and consequently the Indliin aave un
the chime. Kliiln 11 Holt of tho
country, succeeded In roplns; n steer,
but the nnlmul rose to It fret four
times before Holt eoulil tie him.
Tne
time wns f:31. The next ateer was pur-sur- d
by McC.mnlulll.
It whs rnpttirnl
end tic ct In 2:l'i. (liirdner cunie n.-end the time he ronmimed In nrrum-pllshln- the r. nt wns 2 SI, nnd the wm.
smount of time was rmiaiimi-i- l by Mli-toThe next pi rformiinre was Riven by
Bmoky Moore ami he thn w anil bound
the steer In 2:K. The liiHt man to enter
the conti'Ht wan younR t'rnlu of
lie threw the rope lufore tne
steer had Rone half way iiitiwi the fteM,
but failed to settle It on the horns it
over the neek of the animal, lie soon
recovered the rop and the second lime
he succoel.d In throwliiR the ateer. Tho
time ho consumed In throwing and tylnu
the steer was 1:1.1. f'ralR was declnr.-the winner In this mplnR content.
Twenty Imllitns drove a small herd rf
wild poniea Into the Held nnd Rive
of roplnR und bronrho bustlne;.
all of which prowd liitcrestlns".
A cowboy rare took pare lictwecn Mr-Anderson, the wife nnd slater of two
knlRhla of the plain. s Pmoky Moore,
nnd Uanlner. When the contestants crossed the line the horse rf
Moore won by n few Inrhea. with Oird-ner'- s
horse n close aecond, while Mw.
Anderson rnme third and MeUonniKiH

.leer.

fourth.
This wn the doping event of the aftd
ernoon nt thn fair Rrounds and ull
buck to the city tn sea the surprises which the Klks Indue had on the
It wua carnivnl liltilit and
proRram.
everyone wns permitted to wear maaaa
on Railroad avenue and toea confetti.
Thn Elks had planned to Rive a arand
parade nnd for this occasion hnd ord'T-- d
2u hands me costumes, but, sorry to
relnte, the paraphernalia did not reach
here until 1" o'clock, nnd then It wna
too Inte. Tho majority of the people ha I
repaired to their homes and the Klks pt
thnt time were butty In tho hnnri.-rooms over ZlcRer's cafe, storing nway
fried chicken, diinkublea, etc. Ijiter In
the evenliiR a merry crowd assembled In
Colombo hall nnd when l'rof. LM Mu'jn
playlnR a waits
and tils orchestra
there were many who sprung to the Ho ir
to keep the atep with the harmonl his
strains. This pleasant paatlme wns
until n late hour.
The program for this afternoon, aa
prevloualy announced, wns carried out
to the letter nnd thus the events nt t'le
Territorial fair nt the fulr Rrounds vero
at an end. Kverybody was tired a ,d
worn, and In a measure content to
that nothing more of Interest was to
transpire on those grounds this fair, ut
at the aame time th.-- would be willing
to sacrifice business traiinarilons for a
while long, r In order to wllntss
hat the association nvinng.'rs
mlKht have put on the program.
his-tene-

t

d

kn-i-
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TONIGHT 8 I'ltixlltAM.

for tonight
grand daii 'e

The program

..

nrranKd
will conalat of Iwinllrea and a
by tho Navajo Inillans on Hullroad nv1- t
nue. Extensive preparations have
made and there Is every probability th it
IntereKt-Inprovu
moat
the
this event will
of any that has been glren nt nltfht
this week. Three boullns will he started
and
between Ktrat and Fourth stn-eiaround each of these n doxen Indians
or moro will sing und tlnnce.
g

Ilnaket llull Yratcriluy.
The government Indian school girls nn-a team of voting maidens from the
school contested for honors In a
1UI-lu-

ooHCcCMXcCM:ooooXr

p

:.

namely:

Koae V.. of Pueblo; Eva Vic
tor of Colorndo Springs; Ijtdy Margaret
f Albuiti.TiU and Anna flould of Hea
ver. The latter being withdrawn t'.M
before the face commenced.
The result of the pace la told In the
following summary:
Hsae W
i 1 1
ICvn Victor
j 2 2
l.ndy Margaret
j S 3

GREAT

S

AIRSHIP.

Delaware, O., Oct. 19. Tho republicans
formally opened tho state campaign today with a demonstration In which the
luba of lending cities participated. Tho
aiieakers were Ciingres-imnWarnock of
I'rlwna, who presided; Renntor Carl L.
Nipper, candidate for lieutenant governor; Ooveruor Nash, candidate for
I'nlted mates ttenntor Korak.T.
candidate for
and t'nited
rttal.s Henator llnnnn. who Is regard d
as a candidate for
two years
hence.
UltlCATt.lt

NKW VllKk.

lbs Keglstratlon shows a tlreat Ilseresw
Over ltat Year.
New York, Oct. id -- Hegistratlon for
municipal rlictlon of (Irenter New York,
November 6, cloaca at la o'clock toulq'it.
I'.nth rualonlsta and democrats are today
devotlns all f nergles to getting their
Tlme-2:2- S.
2
to l glstratlon l.- Mhs
Total
Itl'NNINH KACE.
recordi'd for lim e days' registration en
The
Hash had aa entrlea Rlr
lart iilkhl Was (iU., xlil. h was
Kenneth, Ills Dlltl ll, Colonel T., 8. Mx soU
the total anme period
ind Nettle 11.. Hlr Kenneth and Bellx
cur.
falling to appear. The race was very
eloaely contested between Colonel T. nnd
IK WAN IM TIIK PLOT.
lllg Dutch, the former going under the
wire In the remarkably fa at time of
Caleb Powers on Trial fur Conspiracy to
seconds, which Is the track record.
Asaaaaleate tioetH-l- ,
ieorgslown, Ky., Oct. 1. In the Caleo
Powers' trial, John Wry, clerk to appel
The Mew Manager.
(leorRe Arnot, who Is the mnnager of late Judge, testified that an hour befo-- e
the Arnot Wool Hcourlng mills of Eat Iodic! was shot on January
, lantb-Im Vegas, arrived In the city last night
:.'ufTy, the tipstaff of the court of apand la being Introduced umunil by C. peals and son of Judge H. I., 1)., (lu.Ty
gov-r"(loebel
I'. WniiKh as the litter's suceeaaeir a a eabl:
bo
will never
assembly meets this morning." 'i l "
manuK.r of the local wholesale grocery
atabllnhm 'lit of (truss. Illa. kw. ll A Co. commonwealth closed Its case today.
Mr.
a ili nnd wife will remain here
until November 1. whin they will go to
Hailed Around fclftcl Tour.
I'a r Is, Oct. In. Santos Hum. ml s
Trinidad, Colo., where Mr. Wntigh will
hI
be station
In the future. Mr. Arnot Is
ascended at St. elude at 2:'M o do. k
well known thronirhout New Mexico imd this afternisin and Ave minutes after-war- d
s
begin to round Eiffel tower.
other se'tlona of the southwest and
while The Cltixen r gn Is to lose Mr.
Dinnont completsd the trip successWuurIi
and family, It ncvert hel ms fully, but tho nutation has arisen
wishes Mr. Arnot success In his new un- nh. ther It was done within the time llm
dertaking and Is pleased to add his it, thirty seconds. M. Deutch says the
name to the buainvas circles of tho !..- - aeronaut won tho prise. Tho committee,
however, declares Hanlos Dumont tieik
tro polls.
thirty minutes, forty and
x conds to mako tho trip.
Tulle Court.
vagrants
About sixteen
were up before
Jikiro- Crawford thla morning In police
KII.I.INO ATMAN MAHC1AL.
court. Daniel Binllli, Ten .'inllh, rt
Harry and John Davis had fake Jew A Coal Miner Nlioots and Kills a Ills, k- elry In their posaeaalon and they wore
uilth.
each given thirty dnye' In tho county dpeclnl to Tho Cltiien.
Ban Marclnl, N. M Oct.
Jail. One man hnd a few pairs of children's atocklngs and could not give a after noon today Joe Wiggins, who
here a few days ago from Clark-villsatlafni tory explanation of how he
came In posaeaalon of the aame, and wts
where ho was coal mining, met
sent to the Jail for ten days. Three
Krartio Jnrsmlllo In front of his blackwere ordered to "hit tho pike" nnd smith shop In Old Han Marclnl and, apthe others were given from five to ten parently without provocation, shot him
days on the street gang.
tlirte times with a revolver. Juramlllo Is
dead and WiRgins Is under arrest.
At the Wklta Kleiihnnt resort tantirht
the finest free lunch of tho season will
A MITII Kit NEW KAILKOAII.
be spmad. You cannot ufford to miss
It.
To be lliilll from Maxwell City to Kllis- betbtoa...
Leavo your orders for views of the Speclul
to The Citizen.
street parade nnd exhibits at tho Al
Fe,
N. M , Oct.
Bantu
Clmnrrm
bright art purlora, 113 North Third street.
UI.er & Taos Vulley Hallway conipiny
A fine line of school hosiery ut the rlglit tiled Incorporation pupers this aftcrnooii.
'upltal st ick. ll.KPu.uuu. Principal
prices at the No Name store.
.

2:.

half-mil- e

la-j- t

alr-nhl- p

H.iu-t.-

U.-- Tho

stock-holde-

Hot lunch will be served nt the 1 Highland HuiTitt bnr tonlKht free of charg.-- .
Knlr vlHliors should remember this f.i- t
before returning home, as It la a treat
which all will cherlxh until next year.
roI'Mi-KnlK- hls
of Pythias budRc.
Owner can And siuie ut K. 11. Kent s

ALL SORTS
WEARB

OK

IN A POSITION

TO AND
T

GLASSWARE

KITCHEN

CHINA AND

any
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

than

other

We carry all kinds from the
wlieapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We Sell

i Inner sets onlhe installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for rive years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

I'URMSUINGS

GLASSWARE

'111

J
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Samt
U Day as Received.

W

Mr

i

TO MAKK Ot It STortK YOCR II K A DOC A PSTICRB. Wt MAVal
AUHANdKMKNTH
Full Vlll'll t'OMKt.HT Wllll.K IN Ol ll JlTY AMI WITH
TUB
f; NKW BKAHON
HltlNDA ANI PltllDtt HOW N Til TUB LUWblaT POINT
!
'L-DOOI.M. WK KXPKI'T A HHAHK OK YotJH T PATROT.
.'I'l'-Xr'
I ' '1
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TAILOR- -

r

Dress Skirt
Made of all the new correct sloths far
melton,
Venstlana,
uroadciotn,
noviois, stunairs. cto.
greys
blues,
black,
and
, brown.
..
K.I
I. ... I

MADE
SUITS.

inn

iters.,
Colors,

u rlmm.. a....
All i
liitiTlln.r Pries rsngo,

The newest things

ets, Double

We enrry In stock all tho new rrea.
tl.ins,
colors
of Tun, Orey, Cerise.
It.. I. Orcns Petunias and lllacks. Price
range, from l&.nu to lift. Ill), with snselul
values at ti.m. IX. hi and Il0.au: and ana
speclul Hllk Skirt on sale this weak, eur
.Hiio.r f.uw vniue, ni only 4. so.

New Automobile Ties, In silks, at SCe,
nnd 76c
New Holts, In leather, stitched satins
and win einauc, at wic, 7nc anil 91. uu.
New Hair Ornaments of every description.
New fllnves. In new autumn shade.
In fact, any new fad
makes Its
appearance for mv ladv'ethat
us or adorn- inetit tine store la the first to Introduce It
fine

Cloak department

..iiJ.JIMIJ

Thn styles we show are strictly In
with the latest Ideas of fashion
authorities, embracing all the neweat approved features, and selections can be
mnde with conlldenco,
Ijulles'
Coat, made of Kerseys
nnd Meltons, Kmplre yokes; colors. Tan.
Castor and Uluck, at lle.oo, ta.00 and
i.laidl.s'
Melton Costs, colors
Tan, Kliiek. Castor and Brown, trimmed
with
nnd applique ot velvet, IV.oo, 12.M and 116.00.

our lino of Taffeta Silk and Penu do
Bole Hklrta lire superior to Ureaaumker
inn he and only about half na costlv.
Made with deep llounce and trlmm.d
nrouud llounce with wide allk null. h.
Our Penu do Hole ale overlaid with lace
nn.l silk upplliiue, extremely well lined j
and innde. Price range, llu.iM, ti: 6a, J

ft

1HH

and

ECOXIIST.

'.

tit.OU.

DWV

tl'IOPS. at aoj Ralt.ROAP AVBNUH, ALBlKjlJHKQUH. N. M,

q

s;

ml

Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,
See Window display

We have them In nil the neweat effects.
Plaid Hacks, Heverslbles,
Keresvs and
Meltons, tn nil the new fall color rnnge,
Oreys, lllacks, Itloes, llrowtis and striped,
effects, Wttll single or double tloullce.
Price range, txuu, tt.au, fu.iiu nn.l

j6.uu

.

7.H I

Silk Tetticoats

Walking smi ii

I16110.

n
W W,

$.,

Nreaxt-e- d

Dip Front
Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular Aire
made of homespuns.
Cheviot Hop Sacking Venition & etc.
Trices ranjje from $5
e ich upwards.

2.

-I

tla,

eacn.

SIU.UV

Our line Is the most complete In the
lerrnory ana consists or all
nswsst
creations, our Bilk Waists ine
Include all
colors nun nincss. mads of TafTsts- - loul
alne, J'eau Ue Hole; open front or open
back. Price range. VI. W, MM,
fa.
tie.w nnu siD.w racn.

Blouse Jackets,

Silk Skirts

anu

Silk and Flannel Waists

in Suits for Ladies
and Misses in !ip
Front HUuse Jack

3

5J

Q

tj

1

e

1

Pointers tor Fair Visitors
The

Kind.
Pointing tho Way to

lll.--

Money-Savin- g

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

Kvoryeady Is Invited to Zleger's cafo
Millinery goods, very latest pntterns, at
tonight nnd secure one of those elegant Mrs. CuwrU's. West O.ild
avenue.
free lunches which will bo spread.
kinds of liquid refreshments will be on
Have Yuur K.ve r.xa.iilned.
tap.Prof. O. Sylvester of Washington, T.
., who Is prominently known by the
Tonlght a finer lunch will be served lit representative statesmen of the coun
the White Klephunt than usual. It will try und by nn means a stranger to tne
tne
oiiHlst of ull the good things that the people Iof New Mexico, has arrived Inoptl-laIty.
lie geiilleinali
Is nn expert
market affords. It is free.
nnd has engaged apartments at the
'. n
216
rlouih Flret street
in hotel. No.
Views of the street para. In und exhibits where he will lie located for a few davs.
needing glass, s should not fall to
fur sale at the Albright art parlors, n Those
call on the gentleman, us he Is thoroughNorth Third street.
ly proficient In Him art of lilting. Culminations free, rlpeelal attention glv. u to
All work gunrnntciil.
Mrs. dwells for millinery,
Heo tie. children.
toek before buying
,

OVFltCO
lleudy-to-Wea-

ii

Irf--

.I.

I

I

T.

r
Ov. rc.inls Is, on nil points, a Superb Knowing. Made upon standard line
Our Fall Sl.w k of
nf excellence, correct In every particular, they show an acknowledged superiority In style, lit. fubrlo and work
manship. No shoddy materials but tho best fabrics and linings procurable, finished by tailors who know tholr business.
t us
v
iiotn you our prices before you buy any In re.

i

LICATKTnMlillT,

FALL AND WINTER HTJIT8.
Anplcmltil nsm)rtment
Inrltifllnff prlrf.
l.ul't! rnltorim In Km II nn.l Wlnlr HultH rlwlit In ovcry
'iiMlmtrtM. TwhIh ami nohhy rtiunh ofrecl
mHile up a a thy ahoultl
wli't fntin; Itnlnrwri und uiiUiiIhIiimI WtirMlt-dr.Iih In niii ml Iouk wt'iir iiml iilwayn iipiH'.ir w.'ll ami rt iuln thrtr Hhupfl IrulitHii Itnly flnitclHs.
nt no hlghrr
friirinctitii
1rlres than tunny lnfTttr ko.mI. I i win in- .llMttnrtly ti ymir ihIviiiiIuk' to aniko uUrtln now, while our il ne U comijlet.
tn

Th

Ml'NM FUKNiaillNC (lOODS.
- n
A
KviriiiMhiiiKH.
N kwrnr
In thn mnnt
'init. tf uml K.xf'hmlv Htorlcaminf th" latt HtTIh.In M-f'nilarH
H rotirn it ' I nt y It's- - Ihiwn.
that art muu ti wear and aland
nia'lfiii
anu unxciiiiHi. Kvryimna;
wiiiKin iintH. iinti iiw rfHnr.UHi Aiunnaiiun miirtH
down
Ht'ti llut nt w aiylfa, Jimt nut, iMt'-lallN Ihihi a ftii Hhta.
atirt c

no Yor

;

Alva-ra.l-

o

M.s-datii-

W. O. Hopping.

Curl Hopping, U.
Chambers, Charles Mausurd, M. Gentry, Chittenden. II. I. Crocker, Missis
YulliiW mid Htowell.
H. VANN A HON.
VY.

1

t-

&

GRUNSFELD,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
i b i il
BOOK BINDING
JOB PRINTING AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

n

u
it

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

sec

-

louse Furnishings,
Furniture, Crockery
or Glassware, See Uf.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
Iu every Department. We will
Oiler special lines of goods at
Trices that can only bo made
For Cash

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

o

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

X

SILK WAISTS

U

See our Window Display of Silk Waists
Worth up to $10.00 Yourd
Choice this week - - -

1

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

1

PitKlMllB 10IJ WINTKIf.

FULL; LINE OF CENTS

ll'i South

FURNISHING

Second Street.

n
u
IA

ltOOTII can fix you In Suits Irom 813.00 tip
A

wttilt.
th
that tha

COMPLKTU OUTFITTKRS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Bargains

.lt--

tmmhl.mmU)

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial'Falr

Our Outside I'riends and
1'atrons to our .store, and are
extending our hand with
prices the very lowest and
goods the verybest.

For

MANDELL

XKF.n ni.AHHES?

If so, call and consult us. We have the
moht conipletu stuck and tho lutest and
moat unproved Instruments fur testing
the eyes. The following nro a few whom
we huve recently fitted;
Messrs. II. B. Itodey, If. il. Fergusson.
John A. l.ee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
Hantu Ft-- K. II. Dunbar, I r. Klton T.
Ilrlghum, Mr. Hulman. contractor
hotel; Messrs. F, W. Hiimm, Wm
Arc li. r. II. A. Uulllon, James Wilkinson,
C. o. Young, Jumes McCorrlston,
Ooo.
lieni, A. A. Henry, J. It. Muvey,

MYSTIC Sll KIN HtS.
Today lultlstlons ami
llauiiuet at Hall Toulgbt.
Hevernl score of Blirlners, representing
every lodge In the territory, some In Colorado nnd Kuusus, and from other states
In the union, met In Masonic hall til's
morning snd afterwards paraded In
streets. Tlu-- were a hue lot of people,
all dressed In spproprlute uniforms. Tim
lodge was headid by the First Heglui.- it
band which rendered many pleasing selection. This afternoon every memiier
of the urdcr v. as ut the fulr grounds to
witness tho events and tonight thsy will
congrcg.tts lu their hall on North Third

W

Territorial

Vxi,
J;:'.1' t"IN"
.''i '
i'At'Ur.NTi

i

list.

tia.e Fins Parade

m

Stock ol Drj Goods In Now Mexico.

viv.ow,

y

We Welcome

The Kl Pssa Delegation, With Poll. Hsu.
( luba, mil Depart for the south.
Manng. r Carl Knnls. who Is hero with
the Kl Paso base ball club (the Kansas
City Wrsii-rliiigiu rai Informs The Clt-in that he and oth. r Kl Paso visitors,
with the kl Puso club and Natl. mil
league players who represented Altai-tuer.u- e
In tlis base ball tournament,
will leave for Ui Pniisj'lly tonight unl
4 series of games In Th.it illy will le
iflunday)
tomorrow
commenced
aft
After the games In Kl Pnso the
two clubs will make a tour down In M"-U'playing mutches In the principal
Mr. Knnls nnd
Itics of that republic.
Dr. Altars state that ull from Kl Past
have been nnully treated here and thev
will leave tonight with the best of feeling toward the fair otfieluls, the players
ho representsd Albuquerque
and won
tho tsise bull tournament, and everybody
anelse connected with tho twenty-tlrs- t
'
nual fulr.

1QQI9.

.VISITORS TO THE FAIR!

!

.,.A:!ill'.H.1.

than-aand-

:

WILL

PKY

Will
the Attraction for Several Dayi This Week.
October the 15th to the 19th Inclusive.

g

1 1

Halls

m

KCONOMI.VT.

He

four-stor- y

-

50tOccX)KKXOOOOOC

New Mexico's

THH

rcmiST

II V Kfll
The Largeat.ltfltai.

cs

Samuel A. Williams, Cleveland,
It la proposed to build a railroad
I'olt ItF.NT- - Furnished rooms for lUht
from Maxwell city on the Santa Ke
housekeeping.
Address GUI West Coal nv-- .
l
lOllxabethtown, live miles. The
niie. old 'phone 1111.
line will give an outl. t to the famous
A flue varl.-tKuld cumps ef Elituhcthtown und ll.'.l
of notions ut reasoniiiiie
prl.'es at Hie No Name store.
Itlver City.

Mr.

dhy poops.

m

r--

1

Railroad Avenue

mr.

I

fail

JKWliLRY, SII.VKRWARK.

licoN

The

of Officers.

want the reservation partitioned and the
LIVELY TIGHT WiTH BURGLARS.
Indians ull.dtid lands.
namuci it. l.lklns, postmaster st Columbia, ,Mn, came In last evening to
hoonlx, A. T., net. I -- Th El Plan
y the Klks' carnival and take In the
A
California Hallway comlist day of Ihe fair. .Mr. Klklns has panyHoiilhern
elected the following officers:
jertenslve mining Intcrois In New Me
M.
II. McConl.
President
I.
which he came out to look after.
l
Vice Pri aident-- J.
K. H.kIiuII.
ine III in.l I Ira. 1.1 says: torn. Heller Hi lrrt
cond Vlro Preal.lent-- J.
A. Hurts.
ft on In s.luy for Albuquerque,
where
H. cn tnry J. It. 1.. Alexander.
he lll r. main Indefinitely.
In the low.
rr.eniir. M.
it. Curry.
"f Mrs. H. Her lllund ..scj one of Its most
Th.awi om.rs ronetltulo the board cf
estimable laill.s. but nil wish her sue- - dlrwtors. The company
will put a carps
and a host i f ft h nils In her no
of engineers In the field at once.
leitne."
I lu re
will be a regular meeting of
IIOt'sTON, TKXAI, 1'IRK.
iittonwo.sl Drove. No. 2, Woixlmen
this iHitunlay) evening ut 7 o'clock
narp.
Ml members are requested to A Hlg Hotel and geveral other Itulldlags
, Lselrnyed.
cune early. Visiting memlicrs welcome.
Houston, Teg., Oct. IB. The- Hutchlns
Mrs. (larrett. worthy guardian;
Mra.
n
house,
structure covering
"ochriin, clerk.
Captain llrnnnluan of l.ns Cruces, wh j more than half a block, was destroyeS
Tho guests, if
was here us n delegate from Imnn Ana by lire this morning.
s.iunty to the statehood convention, re- whom the hotel was filled, were arau.nl
by
Ihe nliiht oillce force and nil escaped
turned south Wednesday tilirht.
The
captain hae the endoraemeitt of the ie. xcept one, net yet Ideiitllled. The bull Ing
was the property of Neuhnus Mrs..
I
publlcana of ion. i Ann county for the
A Kesab r, nf Hchuletila rg. Tex., and was
ullli'e nf post masti r of Ijis Cruces.
Jcnus II. I .a uric, for ninny years n inlucil nt HJfi.aoi. The equipment beloig.
Una und wna valued at
r..ll known clilx.-- of Albuqueniue, now I lo the sameInasi-s,
It Is bellrvid, will
in the hardware busln.ss ut Alninogor ln. t.m. ttlhcr
up
run
Ihe
to alsmt t'u,v. T. .1.
total
Is among Otero county's delegation rt
the fair. Mr. I.aurle ri porta hlms.'lf and J. T. Iloylo were the proprietors i f
prosiierlng and says that Alnmogorda Is the hotel.
one of the Is'st towns In New Mexico.
Clave lllmseirl'p.
A. 11. Harllre, W. C. Porterlleld, J. .1.
New York, Oct.
Armltxt".
Kelly, I, CoBgrovo and F. Preston Jones,
messenger of the Hank of
missing
ull prominent cltli. ns of Hilver Clt, the
Amsterdam,
New
wnlked
Into
the Tel- came In from the south this morning and
police station today and ga.e
participated In the Hhrlners'
parade. derloln
himself up. He divllned tn make any
They um at the fair grounds this afterstatement.
noon and will utlMid the Hhrlners' meet-InArmllagc hud only $::.to when arrst- tonight.
rd. After he illKappeiired
drnfts
J. A. Hhlplcy, one of Hilver City's pop- and collections repreaentlng wllh
a
many
ular young men. Is In the territorial
of dollars, they were returned to
und bis friends here nro making the bank by a mysterious colon d womtu
It very plistsnnt for him. He Is also renot yet found by tho police.
It age
viving
gmtulutlons for a pretty ad- accounts, according to bankArmofficials,s
dition to his Hilver Clly home, which ur show a shortage of IfitsiO.
rlv.d the other evening. Jimmy reports
A milt. lire made a remarkable confes
mother and child doing nicely.
sion, which set the police scouring after
Mrs. A. It. Walton and daughter, Miss four susiiecteil accomplices who, aa nl- FMxnhi th Walton, arrived
ged, had Ir turn robbed the dishonest
Wednesday
night from Altoona. Pa., while Mrs. W. messenger Of practically all the money be
II. Walton and children got In Thurs lny hnd atolen.
These were a womun whom
morning from Bllver City. Kdltor Wal- he knew only aa Marie, a piano playtr,
ton of the Bllver City Independent, the his wife snd n violinist, whom Armltage
"in, brother and husband, came In Tue-'.imet at the road house where he became
morning. Ho returned to Hilver City Intoxicated.
Thursday night.
Fight with llnrgiare.
This being tho lust night of fair week
Mendotn, 111., Oct.
B.
vernl clt liens
he Highland liuAVtt will huve a splenhnd a light with burglars lost night.
did spread of line eiitablea
tonight, H eclul Policeman J. II. Furrow was
which wlli be served freo of churgo at killed; Chnrlts Kehn, a cltiien, was sethe bar.
verely lnjiir.il. The burglars escaped.

thh

m

A (r nts lor;;
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern ioo igc
NONE Hiqher.
B

Arizohii Road Elect Set

I.

Mrs. Cowell can please all hull,
Hoard of Pharmscy Meeting.
The New Mexico territorial board of are In need of millinery.
Hou't forget to mif that man at Zleger's pharmacy hi Id Its annual meeting tnis
iiv ai.i. mi:as ho not
to
enfe tonight, He will be enjoying a free afternoon ut the K. of P. hull on West .SA.MI'I.IO THAT FltF.K
l.l'NCH .T
lunch nt the bar. Try a lunch yoursolf. Hold a ven an The board consists of lie run vi:i.i,o htonk hah tonkhit.
following named gentlemen,
who were F.VKitYiionv
It Is free to one and nil.
in town wii.i iik
ill present: II. Huppe, Albuuuer.iiie; A. CIVliN
A , WHU1IMK AMI
A t'
J. risher, Ssntu Ke; K. l. Murphy, l.ns A
Notice.
l.l'NCH WIIKN TIIKY COMU.
ega; W. C. Porterfleld, Sliver Clt:-- ;
There will be a meeting of the signers
1".
Marino, I .as Cruces. Tho follo-vto the Horlnllat club organlxallon on Sun- and
NIIM.V TO Ml.tN,
day, October 2il. nt 2:30 p. m., at M. j. Ing candidates were up for examination
On diamonds,
atchis, etc., ur any goo
in
accordance
with
cn
the
law
territorial
Htamm's store on rtllver avenue.
mi'iirlty; ulso bulls, hold goods store.)
All
subject:
the
Juc.dison,
I..
Jacob
Kurt
vi
in.-Uli.
strictly coiillilentlal.
alRiu rs and others tn sympatliy with h"
lllgbevt
la yard: U. H Hrlgga, Albuqueniue; Illls
c mli price paid for household g
organization nro expected to lie present.
Is. AuKreemun, lta Cruces, and
null )i. to. male 'phone 13).
W. P. METCAI.K.
T. A. WIUTTKN,
Ilay.s, Alhu.in r.Ui'. Another meeting of
lit Oold avenue.
the Imurd will be held tonight.
Fresh Cut Flower.
Hlatlonery and school supplies nt th
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Auutber Moveltv.
No Name store, 1 Its West Hold avenuo.
C. C. Hall, vlcn president of tho fair,
called at The C'llij. n olllce this morning
and stated that he, as manager of the In
linn dune 'is, would have another attraction at the dunces tonight. He sta'.s
shut he secured tho consent of two fair
ftlcluls to dance tonight with only gee
strings ns ornaments, and that ho will
give I0 to any person who will Incite
them among the other dancers. Kulr
olllclals who never dunce are barred from

The Diamond Palace,

WILL SELL

X
X
X
X
X
X

NUMBER 284

o.

EVERITT,

Ir WATCJIKS,

IliD.

Kt

Houcher, a grocery merchant of
Ijib igis, Is here attending the Bhrin
ers' meeting.
Rol Itosenthnl was the only notary pub.
lie of Knst 1 jia Vegas who was notlr.-nmnng the fair vlaltors from tho Mead iw Big Hotel
of Houston DestroyCity.
II. P. Korsythe. who wns In California
ed by Fire.
on a visit, Joined the l.ns Vegas del
gallon here Inst night. In order to take
In the Inst day of the fair and to atttnd
A New York Bank Messenger Gave
the Hhrlners' meeting tonight.
.
it. jonnson, a missionary among
the Na v.i lo Indians, passed through the
Himself Up to Police.
city Inst night wllh two Nsvnjo chiefs
cn route to Washington. I). C.
They

Caleb Powers, on Trial.

nrl

The members o the Kulr association
emllrri nfln Jpstrnlay when thry law
tho large crowd at the fulr Kmun la.
Thunulay proved to be the reconl-brcuU-e- r
In point of number, but the crowd

almost as large
The umal 1'mnrnm
ball Knme took place
of each will be found

RM

local paragraph.
.

p

n.mne and It. we w, raptured llarneu
llarea-tol.iT. Hnnnlng Hare
Tho hnrae rncea yeaterday afternoon
were not up to the standard, although
(he 2:111 pace was rather closely contested by tho three entries.
THE S:W1 TROT.
Tho 3:' trot, for the purse of ISO, nad
as entries: Hoone, K.mo Wilkes. Ht. Elmo end McUlntjr, all of Albuquerque.
The first two only showed up for the
race and the race terminated as follows:
II. xine
j
i
Klmo Wilkes
2 t I
Tlme--:,
Ma.
THE 2. IS PACE.
There were four entries In this race,

B

street, where thirty candidates will be
initiated in the mysteries of tho or Rani
tatlon.
At the close of these Int. Tenting Bad
impreaalve ceremonlea all members will
partake of nn elegant bnmiuet

State Campaign Now
Progress.

The Fifth Day and the Grand
Stand Well Filled.

GRAND WEATHER

ct

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 19. 1901.

THE FOURTH

of

WISI MtftCHANtt
Attrastlrely display their ftfoda
Rut the merchant must first
the buyer to come to hie etore
to iee them. Advertising In The
Cltiien will brief tbla re- ault

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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GOODS.

i Come

S
S

P3V5

In

And

See Us

Whether You Buy

fcj

ft

Of

Not.

i

ftrw

FINE EXHIBIT.

STATIONERY

AND

SUPPLIES,

OFFICE
KODAKS.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

3
o
o
o
o
o

.

.

.

Alva rod o Pharmacy.

3 ..Pure Drugs..
3 Prescriptions.
3

g
& CO.,

Proprietor.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Taney
Toilet Articles.
-

Soaps,

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

Carroll In company with another mm
from the railroad camp, was In '.lie
town for a high old time on that evenHUQHE3 ft MoCUKlGHT, Pb)lahii ing. While at the house of a resident,
shooting occurred. V. O. Bheapanl
rHOS. Hcobbs
Editor the
StMit
was appointed special conatiihle
W. T. MoCkriobt, Mgr. and City Ed to arrest Carroll. Rhenpard did and
not find
his man and wound up by being arrested
himself, while Intoxicated, on the churn"
of having raised money
with fors-- d

THE DAILY CITIZEN

checks. One woman who witnessed tie
hnntlng has been found and Is In
while snother woman who was also
present has not yet been found.

s.:--i-

Aaaoclatsd Preaa a'ternoon diteatcht.
Largest cny a J county clrculctlon.
.Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern ArUoi.s C'liculatlon.
IMTKRKSTIMA TKXNIS rtATlNO.
Coplea of thin papT may be found
fen ilia at Washington In ,s.b office of Champlonahlp Is Doubles Won by Vorhea
and llrooks-T- he
Other Hen u Its.
our special corrpspomlcDl. K. U. 8lg-erThe tennis matches of yesterday
?H K atreot. N. W., Waahlngton.
the most Interesting of the week. The
finals In doubles were played and the
Naw Mexico damanda Statehood finals In ladles' and
gentlemrn'a singles
from tha Fifty8tvtnth Congress.
reached.
The first match was between Catron
Ai.ncgi'Eitut'i-:oct. in, iu.
snd Conner va. Bnrtlett and Rrunton.
Catron and Oortner took tha first set In
nirsscd is the man who Invented Bun- - fine stylo by hard driving and accunte
placing.
Then their opponents braced
dy.
hard and played the prettiest kind of
tennis,
winning
the set with only one
Nothing hsvpentd to mar the weed's game
agnlnst them. After a hard, clow
festivities.
struggle Catron and Oortner won tho
W
second set and match by a score of t I.
The Masonic grand IimIks will convene The finals
In doubles, played late In the
In this city next Mnmlsy.
afternoon, were won by Brooks and Vor
rhes; Catron and Oortner, however, takThe nohli-- of the Mystlr Shrine will ing the first set by
a score of J. Vor- have a klrliie session tonight.
his, who has had little practice lately.
played much more steadily ns the mm h
The Terrltorliil fair will soon pulillan went on; nnd the second set was won
a complete report of the receipts and ex- for the home team
by a score of
Tho
penses of the big exhibition.
last sit was stubbornly contested, b.it
the locals won. All the men made ma'iy
n
"Colonel" Herder used the Tress
brilliant plnys. but all were at tlnvs
for political purposes the put
lid. Brooks' net playing was
I.
year, but he cannot do so any more.
The winners have the right to hold too
handsome cup for a year.
The Territorial fair la a grand shocks
Newman was defeated br Rrunton. h
and the vlaltora are pleased with tho California player, by a score of
It I.
magnificent exhibits from every part of ward ilefnulted to Rrooks.
the territory.
Rrunton and Rrooks will mct for tho
finals nt 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The Elks failed to get their maeouer-ad- e Mrs. Miller won from Miss Wlllev.
suits, but they got there Just the iM. Miss Winston was tho
In ih
same last night, with bnrrels of fun for match with Mrs. Lister, victor Mis.
the multitude.
Medier nnd Mies Winston played for the
handsome cup offered by Roy Stamm 'it
The Ilumiine war 1111114 four years and
o clock this morning, and wna won
the British people am now beginning to by Mrs, Medlcr.
think that the Boor war may continue
ejulte aa long.
FLACKS or WORMIIIP,
j,

w-- ra

.

-

s

aaso-elatio-

gllt-eil- ..

111

First Congregational Church, W. J
President Roosevelt Is no longer
Rough Rider.
The Washington Post Marsh, pastor Sunday school at t:4S 1..
aaya tha White House carriages are m.i preaching at 11 a. m.j Junior End
vor at 1:80 p. m.i Y. P. 8. C. E. at t:M p.
quipped with rubber tires.
m. At 7:30 p. m. the paator will pre-i.The census rennrft on the nnnnlatl.tn the second sermon In the series on "Apof tha United States by sex. nativity an.' plied Christianity" anil.f.....
Tk
color, snows that the males outnumber Ity and Socialism." All Invited.
Lead Avenue Methndiat rhn.k
the females by 1.1 per cent.
nf Iad avenue and Third street or.
.Morrison,
the popular superintendent,
Boers
are again confusing the BritThe
In the mnrnlti
Tk. . .
ish commanders by resorting to their old Will
tactics of scattering whenever too close will preach nt night. Kpworth Leugua nt
p.
1:30
ly pressed. These tactics have been sucm.i Sunday school at
a. m. All
cessfully executed time and again during cordially welcome.
Highland
,,n, a,
Methodist
year.
church
past
the
no street, between Silver and I.eud
M, Hodgson. Dastor flnmluv mi, ...1
lit Is said to have coat Blr Thomas
at :4B a. m.; Kpworth League at 6:30 ;.
e.lr!6 to attempt to lift the America
m.
At 11 a. m. there will lu ehu,ii-- .
cup this year. The building of 'he
xerclscs. It he if Vlll,r niiu 1,1 ..
Bhumrocic II. cost ISB.OUO. The rest was
spent In bringing hert across the ocein Preaching at 7:S p. m. All are Invited.
Church of the Immaculate Cnnccptli:i,
and In defraying the expenses if her
Jlxth street and Copper avenue Rev. It.
crew.
M. iroral. 8. J., will otllelate.
I h i,, I,
Sunday nfter Pentecost
Already desperate bread riots are in twenty-firs- t
or
renei
tne
H.
purity
of
V.
M. Mori-Inthe
progress In eastern rtussla and Iiini.ir-ablservices: First mass nt 7 o'clodc:
and a mimlier of persona have been
hlldmn's maaa at B:ir. n m a.,.i ...
killed and many Injured.
The public
school at :4G; high mass nnd sermon
can but wonder what will occur there
o clock.
in
Evening services:
Rosirv.
next spring, when the people ure
vespers and benediction, nt 7:30 o'clock.
atarvlng In October.
Week day services: Mass, rosary nnd
benediction dally nt 6 o'clock during .11.
General Superintendent Madge, accorl-lnto the Topeka Journal, denied that tober. The monthly meeting of the Young
any plan was under foot to change ihe Ionics sodality will tnke place nt I
Vclock thla afternoon. Next Humif.u
main line of the Simla Ke In New Mexico lie
communion day for gentlemen.
to reach the city of Santa Ke. Santa Ke
la at pres"nt eighteen miles off the muln
FOUND A ludy'a fine sold wnl, h on
line. snd. according to Mr. Mudge, It will the street lust night by Mnrshnl McMII- stay there.
un. The name. "Kate Chatham," has
been Inscribed III the esse. Owner e m
The hymn, "Nearer, My Ood, to Theo," recover samo by paying for this notice
whose opening line wus among the I'.et and properly identifying the property.
Words sK,ken by President McKlnley.
TEN DOZKN STETSON'S
was written by an Kngllahwoman, Mrs.
pki.k.
Sarah Flower Adams. On the other hand HRATED HATS. AT ONLY 11: von.
the hymn, a portion of which Queen MKR PRICE. IS. BEE MANDELL
Victoria quoted on her deathbed "My (IRUNSFELD'8.
Faith Looks l"p to Thee" was the production of an American. Ray Palmer.
The
:

nvo-nue-

I.lp-to- n

11
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.
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VEKl TKl'E Wt'KDH.
The territorial fair at Albuquerque Is a
e
arrest aucccss. exceeding the must
expectations of Its projectors, says
ths Las Vegas Record. The exhibits are
extensive and varied, and tens of thous
ands of visitors will register In ths Duke
city before Saturday. This means an
expenditure of tens of thousands of dol
lars In Albuquerque this week., and the
newspaper of thut city, principally,
aided somewhat by the press of the territory, are almost entirely responsible
for the great attendance at the fair. And
yet wa have no doubt that some of the
business men who derived the most bens-fi- t
will discontinue their advertisements
or cut down their space next week, and
newspaper mon.
tell ths Albuquerque
"An advertisement don't do me any good,
because every body knows me!" Some alleged "business men" would be mors v
dead than alive.
.
I
J
--

HOOHKVICI.T

.

ON MTATKHOOU.

EQUITABLE.
"Strongest in the World."

Murder at White Osks.
Another murder occurred at Whits
Oaks last Thursday night. Juan Perera
was shut by "Curly Carroll" of ths rail
roud camp on the El Paso at Rock Island
now being constructed to Santa Host.
lAa far as bos been karned, this man

MAGNIFICENT

DISPLAY.

Ml CaM tut

an

The first thing thnt strikes ths visit ir
entering the exhibition hall over at the
fnlr grounds Is the Imposing front of the
exhibit of tho College of Agriculture nnd
Mechanic Arts nt Mesllla Park. The
placard over the aisle on which this
exhibit Is displayed gives the intlmntlin
nf approaching statehood by a note under the word territorial In the title c.f
the college, which rends: "Will be a
Slate Boon." Evidently the college in
the southern end of the territory Is In
the statehood movement heart nnd soul!
Of all exhibits of educational Inst Unions now on display In the hall, the one
from the tollege at Mesllln Park deserves
first place, laith ns to the slxo nnd l'is
comprehensiveness of
the dlsplnv,
Never before has the college made such
nn exhibit and It has made many thnt
Is of so practical a character and which
strikes home to the people of our territory ns this one does. One cannot look
nt this exhibit without being Impressed
with tho fact that the college Is rapidly
getting in close touch with ths spirit nf
progress In our territory. Tnke, for Instance, Its display of tha possibilities
of New Mexico sugar beets. In this rnc
portion of the exhibit the college makes
no sclentlllc or abstruse statements, but
conclusive deduc
merely a business-like- ,
tion which cannot but convince even the
Fly the side of a idle
casual observer.
of sugar beets containing I D pounds are
two Jnra, both of which are necessary 'o
contain the amount of sugar In "00
pounds of Han Juan sugar beets. Netr
by la another Mr containing the amount
of sugar In 1) pounds of Illinois beets,
thnt state being taken because It maintains successfully a beet sugar factory.
The difference between
the amounts
from the two lots of beets In Indeed
striking and the San Juan amount Is
more than n per cent over tho sugtr
from tho Illinois beets. This proportion
nf sugar is the result of no mere brtf
analysis, hut covers four years' of
scientific nnd reliable work In the chem
istry department of Ihe college. As a
matter of fact, Han Juan nnd Bnnta Fc
counties art both Ideal locations for
sugar beet factories, possessing the requirements needed for such a factory.
From one end to the other of (be
urge amount of space covered by the
college exhibit the text which Is on a
big sign above the exhibit that "Theory
and Practice (to Hand In Hand," Is fully
carried nut. Tha college shops mske a
display of carpentry, woodwork, forge
nnd machine work, which Is up to the
standard set by older Institutions of
eastern cities. All of tho work shown Is
students' work. Clay modeling and woo.1
carving done by the students of the pre
paratory d purtmcnt is shown In abund
ance and excites the uniform admiration
of nil visitors. Students of tho college
are evidently taught to urn the eye nnd
the hand In their work, us well us their
.

ifnnertl

because its superior tonic qualities

....

are thoroughly

Brewing Ass'n

Anheuser-Busc-

NINTH INNINO.
am
Kl
hit for two baaes,
l,ce followed suit and Ketcham acorel:
Miller mnde
hit, Lee going to third.
"Dusty" Miller stole second..
Robinson
struck out, R. Rrashear hit foul fly,
which Hughes caught, and Leewa out
second to first.
Albuquerque Flaherty
flew to Leo,
Vorhea out aecond to first: Hughes hit fir
to Leewa and ended the gams.
Paso-Ketch-

Ketcham,

rf

KL PASO,
AB It

cf

Bll
114
1110

6
4
1

Miller. If
Itohlnson, 9b

0

I
Urashear, 2b ....4
l.eewe, ss
(
N. Rrashear, lb ....4

I

N.

'yir.

Totals

t14

$1

Twenty years from now,
when the policy matures,
you may need the money, and
the amount of the policy will
look this:
how-eve- r,

1

I

1

$1,000.

2
2

I

0

1

I

0
0
0

CT

In addition to the face of the pol.
icy, accumulated profitsare paid,

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest

In

tha World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Osasrat Maasgsr
IN.w Masks eaa Arlioss t part sunt.

Albuquerque, N.

11.

El

1

i

CLUB

BUILDING

Loans.

3000

0

111

Pair of Shoes
by the J best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Abstract of Title to Hornalillo County Real Estate and Mining projwrty furnUhid pro.n.nly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lo.vest rate. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire c'.urj3 taken of property for residents and
non-resiJen- ts.

4.
Two-Ba-

lilts Flaherty,

a

Ketcham,

Hugh

Lee, Robinson.

a,

Ladles' Fine

Hlta Harttcl, N. Brashear
Hume Run Robinson.
Stolen Bases-Mil- ler,
N, Brashear, R.

Three-Ras- e

$200 M3.50.

Rases on Rails Hughea, I.
1.
Hit By Pitcher-Hug- hes
Struck Out Ry Hughea I. by Eyler
Left on Buses Albuquerque I, El Paso

i

Double
Umpire

Plays-Flahe-

rty

Csrruthrrs,

Terrltrrlil ralr Note,

Albu

$U5M3.50.

III

$1.25 to $2.50.
1O0

5

AMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
rhe Best and Finest Liquor and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrooa.

atSlpalr.

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

C.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
HZ XXXXXJtXiinXXXXXXXXXXXX

Hrywocd Sboes for Men.

AND

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for

aONERAL. UPHOLSTERING

STEAM

510

gro-eer- y

Wm. Chaplin
121

KID OLOVE8 ARE
H08ENWALD BROS.

1 . Railroad

Ave.

Automatic Telephone 591.

to Vorhes.

Albuquerqus-Httrtx- el

and v

Haltroit

Albuquerque,

N. Mex.
CXXXXXXXXjM

;SIISIlISIaISIISIIS HHIIHUUHHUIIHHIIH

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n
ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

IN.

Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

j

Manufacturers

C0' Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing. Steam and Gas Fitting

DO YOU SAVE?

Correspondence receive Special Attention

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

COMING!

Do You Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent

A carload of furniture to be added to our large and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered Ilockers,Diningroom
Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy

Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Off an
Existing Mortgage

Paso-Robln- son

g

THIRD STREET,

NX

THE MONTEZUMA

R.

Ie

RENOVATING.

Whitney Company

INNING.

Paso-Ketch- um

FEATHER

WORKS.

Allen W. Moore, j. render
NORTH

little money,

Harry W. Kelly, of thn wholesale
estiibllshment of Gross, Blackwell &
Co., is in the city.
For refreshments go to J. II. O'Rlelly
Co., corner of Oold avenue and Second street, headquartore for lee cream
nnd culd aodaa of all flavors.

X XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXM

STB AM CARPET CLEANING

B

The New Kuglslld.
Situated nt 220 South Second street, Is
a first-clas- s
bakery, confectionery and
restaurant. If you want a good meal
nicely served and consisting of all the
market afTonls. give us a cull. Opposite
the postuince.

CLUB !VKM:

Pairs of Ladies'

LowShoes

UK.

. MuTIOMAL
Nsw Tslsydons
.

Boys' Sboes from

The first two days of the grandest et- uosltlon over held In New Mexico wer
record bnakers; no former fair ever
brought such crowds of people to the
metropolis of the territory,
nor furnished them so much of Interest In the
way of entertainment.
To the lover of sport the horse races,
hull and tennla games and midway attractions furnish ons cont'nual round of
plenaure.
The student or teacher csn
upend many
pleasant and profitable
viewing
hours
ths work of the Agricultural and Noimal schools of tha territory, while the agricultural and mineral
display affords a never-endin- g
aourca of
pleasure, to the farmer or miner. Csrrll-- I
os Register.

OCR DOLLAR
GUARANTEED.

Abstract Co.,

Men's Goodjeaf Welt

T

to Vorhes,

MAN A.GER OF- -

Hand

Turned Sboes from

Urashear.

7.

MOORE,

ESTABLISHED x886.

"i

10

I

0

bco-on- d

hit for two sacks;
liruahenr out Itaymer to MeOsnu;
lewe crucked out a single, Hobby acor-in- g
N. Rrushear hit to right for
buses, scoring Iewu. Messltt took three
first
on McOunn a error, N. Urashear scoring,
but was thrown out at second by Mo- u, r.yicr sirucg out.
Alhuuueruuo-I'lnlierty
flew to oentor
und Vorhea to right; Hughes struck
out.
THIRD 1NN1NO,
El
out pitcher to first;
lilt to center, taking two buses on
Vun's error. Miller mads a hit, aoor-InUe; he trl.il to steal second, but wjs
thrown out by McDoimid. Robinson flew

3VC

FIRE INSURANCE,

1110

Albuqucrciuo-Top-

tu first.
SECOND

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Real Estate,

I
14 10 COnriEttCIAL
1

le

sy
hit for
thr
sacks, Chance hit one to left and 01
Miller a error took aecond, Hansel Bearing; Van Haltren took aecond on Robinson's wild throw to first, Chance scoring. McOunn hit to aecond and out
at
first; McDonald hit a long one to Miller
scoring Van Hultren; Ruynier out

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

6--

The fe.ltorea of
... I- V.. w 0.mA
... n r. r , urtt
clever fieldlns of both t..am
r
Inson's long hit to left field for a hom
run, una oeing me longest hit of Hie
tournament. Topsy Hansel again nad
three hits to his credit.
Our brilliant rlnht fl..i,l.. i,i
sick list, took a day off. Hansel moved
over to right, Chunco going to left nnd
McDonald behind the bat. They all did
well.
Ravmer anil -Pluhnnu
.v..j mm KHRIlim K'-..Slllous, Fred coins to lion un.l
i.'i
to third.
FIRST INN1NO.
El Paso-Ketch- um,
ths first man up,
got to first, but
hit fly bunt to
Hughes, who doubled up Ketcham
nt
llrst; Miller out Vorhea to McQaun.

A. M. BLACKWELL.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

1

00

s.

Assistant Cashlsr.

0
0

t

I I 27
ALBUgt'ERQUE.
AB It Bit PO
4

Vlca PresldsBI and Csshlsjr

W. J. JUHN5UIV,

11

1

I

tu

nurtiei, rr
Chance, 'f

0

1

0
0

4

W. S. STRICKLES

PO A B

1

I

t

Messltt, c
p

Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
15ell Telephone No. 1 5.

-

FOt WTU OAMK.

... . .

Pale-Lage- r,

plnte.

I'

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the weak,
the convalescent.

e

Oil

d

Board of Health License, No. 68.
States, Champion and
Prompt attention given to
Embalming a specialty. Lady
of lady and children cases if desired.
147.
Bell Thono 75.
North Second St.

Capital - - $100,000.00

established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives

110

tractive exhibit with the photographs
used In Its literature class, and ths library of the Institution which, by tne
way, Is now the largest and best aclen-tlfl- c
library in the territory, makes a display showing Its well nigh perfect system
of classification
and cataloging. One
department that ia alwaya well to tne
front on such occasions Is thnt of stenog
raphy and typewriting. A very fine display of typewriting work la made and
particular attention ia called to the well
known fact thut the Mesllln Park college
wss the first Institution In the t'ntt.-States, and practically In the world, to
take up the training of stenographers In
both English and Spanish.
The present
year's class In this department numbeis
students from nine different stutes and
countries and from ten different towns
in New Mexico.
It is nnother nroof of
tho practical character of training given
In the coll, g,., ns tho host of young men
mil women who have left tho department
to take responsible positions will testify.
Work In the domestic economy depart
ment for young women Is shown by Hie
uspiny ur thu products of the cooklns
schol In the college. This is very
a Hanged on n table at one
end of the exhibit nnd calls forth unstinted pralso from the many onlookers.
Such exhibits ns these from the college
bind together tho Interests of southern
and northern New Mexico. Tho exhibit
In question has shown to the people
cf
northern New Mexico und of the territory generally that tho Meslllu Park
Is In no wuy a locul institution:
that It Is working for the good of the
territory lit large; that It Is burdened
by po policy of exolualvenoes or disdain
for tho practical Interests of the terri
tory! and that It Is entering upon a brood
and high policy of bringing Its work In
touch with the people of the territory
and their need and of striking home the
lesson that It is constantly seeking to
lu, euu'uto und develop the best Int.--ests of the territory.
The college exhibit has been arranged
iy Francla E. LesU-r- , executive officer
at
present in charge. Profs. Tlusley snd
ernon nave assisted In the work, and
the former will bo in charge until ths
close of the fulr.

ton and Embilmers.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

is recommended

Van Hultren, cf ....4
1
4
12
0
blgg-- st
pun of the exhibit is along Mctlnnn, lb
4
0
4
0
agricultural lines. The large display of McDonald, 0
4
1
0
0
frill preserved In glass Jara Is very at Itaymer, ss
4
tractive nnd tho fresh apples and vege- Flaherty, 3b
Vorhes,
2b
4
0
0
5
tables are large and nil In perfect condi4
tion. Hneh huge cauliflowers nnd sweet Hughes, p
potatoes are atrlking features of tint
36
"t
Totals
27
14
part of the exhibit.
All departments of the college srs rep- SCORE BY INNINGS.
rcsentcd-mnthemHt- lcs.
Spanish, Latin, ''I Paso
0 s 1 0 0 1 0 t
several others nre noticed by their text- Albuquerque
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2
books and sheets of students' work. The
Summary
English department makes a very atEarned Runa Albuquerque 2, El Faao

a HI

Dire,

five-roo-

mind.
The

Hit!

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

mada-to-ord-

It Was Won by El I'sso-gc- or
8 to
ths Runs Were Made.
El PaSO Won the fourth
,.9 k.
tournament In a neat game by a score i.t

$1
a week will about pay the pre
mium on an Endowment Policy
for. $1,000.
A small amount you
say. It may appear to your eyes
Las like this.

When President Roosevelt was In
Vegas In June, lhW, attending the Rough
Jtlderg' reunion, he put himself on nw
ord aa favoring statehood In the words
quoted below, which Is a part of his
speech In response to Mr. Springer's ad
dress, on the occasion of the presentation
to the noted Rough Rider of a medal
from the peuple of New Mexico, and was
taken down by the Optic's stenographer
at the time. It Is us follows:
"1 cann'd suy how glad I have been to
come here. I never was In New Mexico
before, but I never felt like a stranger for
one moment among you. 1 claim the
a me right that each of your sons claim
of glory, snd take pride In the name and
fame of New Mexico. I am an Amerl
can, aa you are Anierlcuns, snd you and
I alike, have the right to clulm as your
own, every acre and rod of country frorn
Florida to California.
"All I shall suy Is, if New Mexico
wants to be a alute, you cau count me In,
and I will go to Washington tu apeak for
you, or do anything you wish."

Katsham

T

ta Lasws,

Ky-le-

Albuquerque, Net Mex

r. If. 01U0G8

Agriculture and Mechanic

A MOST

LEGAL BLANKS.

O. A. MATS ON & CO,,
JOJ W. Railroad Ave

of

Arts at Fair in Grand Style.

lownkys candies.

nioTor.RAriiic supplies,

mi

1

College

KASTMAN

team Carpet Meaning,
furnishes water for all aurpoeeai alt
general upholstering and fsathsr renovat- ditch at baok of Iota, HO bearing fruit
guaraning; first elssa work satisfaction
roy
trees of all kinds, frapee, ata. Oood loca- IJftOWO.
F.I Paso R. Brashsar mads a bunt hit, teed and rates ths lowest consistent with tton to build houses to rent. Sea H. 8,
but waa doubled tip with Lsews on lat good service. Automatic telephone SKI. Knight, agent, and he will b pleased te
ter' s grounder to first. N. Brashsar out Allen W. Monro, 010 north Third street.
show property to anyone desiring to pur
Hughes ta McOann,
chase.
Albuquerque McOann flew to catcher,
t p
Dentlalrv.
McDonald hit to abort and out at first
If you nre In need of dental work It
fo Too. Wear Clothes
base. Raymer hit fly to Lee.
see Dr.
will be to your Interest to
If you need a fine
suit
FIFTH 1NNINO.
Rrlgham,
Rank
Enetorn
over
or
dentist,
the
overcoat or trousers jrou should b
r
El Paso Messltt wss hit with ball;
building.
Commerce,
N.
T.
of
Armljo
sure
see
on
our
line
to
Ssturday,
the 12th
bunted to third and bent It out.
ns ws will make specially low prices on
going to aecond; Ketcham out pitch-i- r
j
Here Is a ( bane '
that date. Simon Stern, tha Railroad
to first; Lea struck out and Miller Pew
To buy n fine home cheap.
Mr. Wm. avenue clothier.
to Hnrtsel,
Albuquerque
Flaherty hit to left ren- Cook having located elsewhere has conto
cluded
ns the
his
sell
Dr. L. If. Chamberlln, dentist, room S,
properly
known
ter for two bases; Vorhea struck out;
a passed hall put Flaherty on third and Bill Cook place, corner Host street nnd Cmmweil block, crown and bridge work
Hughes made a hit, scoring Flsheny; Highland avenue. Thn property consists a specialty.
Hansel hit for a single. Chance flew out of about nn acre of ground nicely fenced,
house,
stable,
Dr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, In Orant
to Miller nnd Van Haltren out short to
windmill nnd tank In good repair which building, has both 'phone.
nrst.
SIXTH INNINrt.
El Paso Robinson, the first man tip.
hit for a home run; R. Urashear took
ANHCUSER'BUSCrfS
first on error of Vorhes, but was thrown
out when trying to steal aecond by McDonald. Lecwe mads a hit, but wss left,
N. Urashear flying out to Vorhea f.hd
Messltt going out, pitcher to first.
Albuquerque
McOann and McDonald
nut Eyler to N. Urashear; Raymer out
llrst to pitcher.
SEVENTH TNNINO.
El Paso-Ey- ler
lilt to short left, ant
Raymer nnlled It after a pretty run.
Ketcham out Vorhea to McOann, Lea ,
base on balls and Miller flew to Van.
Albuquerque
Flaherty flew to Ketcha.n
e
and Vorhea to Miller; Hughes mnde a
but waa thrown out at blocs,
trying to steal third.
M.
RIOHTH INNINO.
Kl
Paso Robinson struck out: II.
Urashear drew frea pass to first and stolo
second;
struck out, N. Urashear
took first and R. Brnshear scored on poor
throw of Raymer to McOann; N. Rraeh-ea- r
stole second, scoring on Messltfs
hit. Eyler out third to first.
Albuqderqtie
Hansel
made a hit;
Chance waa hit by pitcher; Van Haitian
h
made hit, scoring Hansel; McOann made
a hit, soring Chance. McDonald went
St. Louia, U. S. A.
out on grounder to first; Raymer flew omI
Brewer of the Original Budwciser. Faust, Michetob, Anheuser-Standarto left field and Miller caught Van at
Export Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.
Una

----

WHILE

---

ATTENDING

THE FAIR

well-select-

ed

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO,
Coraar South Sacond itraat and Coal AvaaiM.
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the r'i
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mull. un rnf
man, sis montrts
l mail, three mnnta
? Mill. on month
i T carrier, ons moara

OFFICIAL MATTERS,

41 00

.

Educational Statistics

to

Ferces--Ne-

75

fl 00
mill, pe' yes
T ClTirsN will be delivered In
tre low rate of 90 cents per week, of
per

About

Raewa as
President slrKluleya Trsla.
A special train of sevanty-flrastern
f'enneylvanla exeurslnnlsts arrived In
the city Thursday morning from l'allfr-nl- a
and left again for the east after an
hour's stop, their only stops In New
Mexico having been at Albuquerque rtnl
nt ftanta Fe. The train was that used by
t'resldrnt MeKlnley during his tour of
the west this spring and again to carr
hla rem ilna and the presidential party
from Washington to Canton Inst month.
The excursion Is run by the Pennsylvania railroad and went to California by
way of tenver and Halt Ijike to Bin
Francisco, with side trips to the tosem-It- e
vslley and to 8nn Plego and otter
seaeonst n sorts, returning by way of
I os Ang. I s
and tho tlrnnd canyon. The
party experts to reach I'hlladclphla next
Tuesilay. It has had not a single day of
rain on the thlrty-dntrip thus far anl
Its members were especially ImpressrJ
with the scenery and the climate of the
great Hooky mountain and 1'aciric coaat
They Arrived

Drift

Incorporations!

w

at

ll

THE GRAZING

QUESTION.

PEN8IONB GRANTED.
Penalons have been granted to Agaplto
Hurtado, El Ittto, Rio Arriba county, fl
a month. War with Spain: J"ha Ryin,
pOK K NTyTfyeToiiiTboui wufi"batrif Fort Itayard, Ornnt county, CI a mon'h;
Inquire nf i. W. McUu.de, corner 01 Hill Harvey C. Smith,
Fort B.iyartl, Grant
Itrrrtand r jrras Ave.
VOK K KMT Tf e Mlnneamlle houae. for county, tJi a month.
one Vi nr or a term of va tra eitner furnlaheii
ORA7.IXO gfESTION.
rr ntjfuf niahed : can he run aa a r, umin himae
Hon. I. Ii. Ilanna. aurx rlntendent rf
or aa a hotel and nmmlr Imuw; beat fin atliui
Intlierliy Call or siHrrsa Minneapoiia Hotel, foH-a- t resenes In New Mexico ami Art-loncorner H.inlna arenue and Second 1,
has been requeated by the
of the Interior to make an
rim Mi r.
sou at rra lan'l scrip; rTi'iieiii- - other exhaustive report upon the grilling
u'UK .T.K
k
ate dt'llvery. ror aale by Mntralf A Mr.ua., question In the government forest re
serves In New Mexico and Arliona. Mr.
OaHTtlt.
Innna la at work upon the report t
ems aefoiifl hat 1 r tithlnv. present.
Hmt ctrect. Send AUdteaa
bbH
can. k. paeency
EDFCATIC
AL STATISTICS.
Tenhor-eto paetii'e and feed
According to V ie annual report of th
al : rwh per mouth: feed twice a diy
. Hunter.
Call on or eililnss C
Utioalillo, commissioner ot 1Ieducation, the etate of
Colorado expend
during the past flsiil
ico,
WANTED Biamstress to take con- year Struts for schmil sites and hull
ll.(Vlf..oil
a
ready-mwlnnd
tract for making Indies'
in teachers sulsrles.
Inquire fur particulars to
Armenia.
Wyoming Sent
for slt4 atl
cnre Cltlarn Office.
s.
hulldlnga nnd $1V3I In s.il.iiies and New
for altea and bulldlnga and
LOST taillra' leather pocaetbook, con- Mexleu 119.
taining anmll aum of money, fnlr tlckt JL'T.;'J for salaries. The total enrolland door key. Kinder pleaa return to ment In the common schools was: Col- mi.lo. i;7.5G5; Wyoming, 14,312; New Mex
I'ltiaen office.
ico, S,T:i8.
Bava 10 to It per cent and order you a
The value of school property Is now
ult or overcoat at our (tor Saturday, atatcd
as Colorado, t7.l2X.Stn. Wyomlsg.
October
8lmon Siern, tha Itallroad Mitt dil?. Vna lli.vl....
ml

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

In the Schliu brewery cleanliness is carried to extremes. We
do more than is necessary to te certain of
doing enough.
The caldrons in

,

which the beer is
brewed arc kept scru-

pulously
covered.

office.

If It's a

good menl you want call on
Peter Noel at tho White House rtstnur-an- t
on Houlh First street. Kvcrythlng
new, nent und clean. A trlul will convince. Remember the place.
All fair vlaltors art) cordially Invited
to call at J. II. O Illelly A Co. a. the largest retail drug hours In New Mexico.
Any Information will be gladly ftirnlsh-eil- .
Corner Gold avenue and Houlh Second street.
For Sale Chiwp Miirket garden,
acres, one mite from city of Albuquerque;
high state of cultivation; orchard of
trees; two acres of strawberries; 44 aland
of bees, hone, rows, chickens, wagon
and all farming utt nulla. Including a llnu
lass sorghum mill and evaporator and
household furniture good story nnd a
half brick house and necessary out build
Inga. Inquire of Llnder Watts, Old Albuquerque, N. M.

cleaned again. The
bottles are cleaned
wunt utmost precaution.
Stillwefilu rthe lcer,
then sterilize every
bottle. forth" slightest

region.

. e

iini'Icumincss

taints

Mothers everywhere praise One
Cough Cure for the sufferings It
lieved and the Uvea of their little
has saved. Strikes at the root
Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.

Iji
Tj

fn
fJji

ladles'

('leaned and llyed.

nnd gents" fine clothes by Mrs
Fuller, room 7, over .15 Bouth Mecond

atreet.

Outing flannel, I cents per yard.
II. Stern.

Ion

F r Over I'l ty Tears.

An old nnd
remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup hns
lieen used for over fifty years by millions
f mothers for their children while teeth-ng- ,
with perfect success. It soothes the
hlld. softens the gums, allays the pain.
curt a wind colic and la the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable.
He sure and aak for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and take
no other kind.
well-trie- d

CaiVTMl

.ell..to r.Dr.

I

V 1

prompt atirnllon given lo all bnal-nes- a
pertaimns to the profession. Will prac.
tl- -In all mints ol the teinioty and before th
I'n ted State. Ind otl're.
W. II. hlldera,
ATTORNEY. AT-LOflice 117 Hold
a avenue; enfsnee slso Prntigb Cromwell olock. K,l. Med rr, In rev aliaence will
s
be found lo the oflice m ii reprerenl me.
w ill lecelTt) n.mn and ellitient attention.

'WM,

R.V. Pierce, whose
" Favorite Prescription " hag cured
their womanly ills
and established

general
theit
health.

"Ferorite

Prescription
es
tablishes regular
ity, dries un
healthy and offensive drains, heals
Inflammation and

Authorized Capita!
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

New 'Phone UK), Mellnl ft Fakln,
ill 3 lit Si . Alt'uuinrqu.!.
Call lorllie Urvwery bottling.

tl1),--

Incorporate

cure female weak- Kir, It make

tick

Women well.
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Fierce by letter frrt. and so avoid th
indelicate questionings, offensive examination and ohnoxtou local treat
ments deemed necessary by aortic physicians. All correspondence private.
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"I take great pleasure in recommending nr.
iere'. favorite PrrcrlHtoa Cor female weak- flea.." writes Mra. guaannnh Perraeuter, of
Paula Store, dhelby Co.. Texas,
t waa trochlea
with bearingdown pains la my hack and hltia
sir six years, 'aad wrote to lr. rktrve 'for advice.
I tried hie Favorite Prescription and als
cured me I feel tike s new person sod
thank llr. Pierre for my health. Life la a
intra lo auv one arlihout health, t have told
great many of sir ftieuds about the aiist
Blr.liclnt I look.
Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper cover, is sent frtt on
receipt of 11 one-cestamp to pay
Addreat llr.
exiense of mailing only.
K. V. Pierce, llullalo, Si. Y.

rnw

ninn for tha higher poxition, and the
Management ought to be free In go fir-the- r
down tho line for a candidate. This

ruse where the seniority rule Joes
not work right. To promote a
agilnat his will Is bad: to allow him M
prevent n worthy man from being prola n

m-i-

moted Is worse.
Tho compulsory
rule
will continue to bo enforced on th
Kant Fc und the ambitious firemen are
Kind.

Kleedl.ll Alines..
An attnek was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
provtd fatal. It came throuiih his kidneys. Ills back Rot so l.imo he could not
Muno without ureal pnln, nor sit In n
chair except propped by cushions. No
remiily helped him until he tried Kleetrle
Hitters, which effect! d such a wonderful
chnnffa that he writes that he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purities the
blood and builds up your health. Only
UK at J. II. U' Illelly
Co.'s drug store.
A

11.

lluppe.

mopolitan.

Cos-

KoTicr..

---A.

Gioss.Blackwell&Co
Incorporated.)
tT

ImnTTTl

nil

ITITAI V

11

WOOL, HIDE?, PELTS.
Wa hanrlle K. C. Baking Powder,

Kavajo Blanketa,

iann.

CortleCann10oodaJ
-

gTWft JH

III

o. w. tinovi:. M. D
....It. d to
Pniclhe
::
1 vi
1 11ROAT.
1

Ear

77

A

I

B

"-.-

4.1I

li el i :.)M Avenue.

t'arp,-ta-

Colorado Lard and Waal.
NOUSRS

ATI

AiUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

r:l

C

m ST.

ELMO

S&IPItB IND CLUB BOOL

iisner,

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

'

JOSEPli;BARNETT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad At

Altuquerqoa.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

C.

Oluck. reform school, Prunlytown. Wt
tion will bo held In Minneapolis, Minn., Va. October 18. Ituo: After trying all
other advertised cough medicines ws have
10
17,
October
Unl. Hates of sale. Octo
to
ber 7, S and
return limit, October SO; decided to use Foley's Honey and Tar
rate, ono fure for the round trip. Tickets exclusively In the West Virginia reform
hool. I find It the moat effective and
deposited with Joint ngent not earlier
than tH'tohcr 10, nor later than October absolutely harmless." Alvarado Pharma
cy.
ti and paying to cents, joint agent a fee,
will be extended to leave Minneapolis up
to and Including October 31.
AI.M yt'KltUCK ANIt jr.MP.Z gPRINVS
ri, Agent.
araon.
i. w.
Leave from Trimble' stable every
Annual Kxlilbltlon of American Cattle
Tuesday
Saturday
and
at I o'clock a
lln eilers' Association, Kansas City, Mo ,
Only line with a change of stock en
rtelolMT
Dates of sale, October II routs through
In a day. Bath houae open
to S3, IMil; limit to return, not earlier
the year. Fine winter resort. Tickthan October 21, and not Inter than Oc all
Co., Altoiler St. Hale, MS W. T.'W. I'ATK, Ait. ets for sale by W. L. Trimble
buquerque.
J. D. I1LOCK, Prop.
you
so,
do not
suffer from pllesT If
Io
turn to surgery for relief. DeWltt'a Witch
Ve Want Vonr Order.
Klclnwo.-- t
Is the place to get your nice
lliisel salve will act more quickly, surely
ind safely, saving you the expense and f.eth steuk. All kinds ol liloe meat.

danger of an operation.
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Teller.

report from Superintendent J.

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Hit. at. K. I It lMI1,
Homeopath c I'liyslclan,
Whiting Mlock
Room 17,

WD.

A

a

Raynolda, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
B. McMillan
II. F. Raynolds, -

Joshua

4iy street N.W,
D. C. Penalons. Isnds,
ri pyrlehle, caTlaie, letters patent, Usur
msrRs.clalma.
William U. Lee,
A TTORNRY-ALAW
tlfllce, room 7.
T. Arrrlio building. Will practice In
am.
all the coiina of the territory
K. W. I. Itrysn,
TTOR
W. Albuquerque, N.
t M. ( Hfce,
National llsnk building.
Frank W. laney.
)RNKY-AT-LArooms 9 snd I. N.
(ATTC
T. Atmio buildii' g, A'buqnerue, N. M.
K. W, llohenn,
TTORNKV-A- T
LAW. Ohlce. Cromwell
HIih . Albinineiqiie. N. M.
John H. htlngle,
TTORNKY-ALAW. Ctomw.ll block,
tAlHlqnerqU'-- . N. M.

tl,

National Convention.
The Christian church national conven-

To-pek-

A TTOgMCI.
Waaumsion,

ulceration, and
strong and

ate5gCafk?W

U. S. DEPOSITARY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and tlie Atchiton,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies. '

M.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

b,e.

.raTh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

I nrpetat
ai
In all the f .chl n il .e colorings, the
wellest
suit fm;n Ills lowest In
pries up li the II111I of luxury, can be
lug to some other store Instead of tha found only 1.1 Aix rt I'.iUi a, 3U6 Itallroad
Economist. Toil know thst you can offer avenue.
no reason that can be sufficient for passing the store where th beat and cheap
est go together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet you
pleasantly If you've gone to some other
Motional Cnnrentlna W. t . T. t
Fori store than the Economist, when she ex
. IS
Worth. Texas,
IttOI.
pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Autrrn t'c hon" 574- Dates of sale November 11 and 12; re Don't
do these things If you expect to
turn limit, November 26; rate,
ex live long and keep your hair on.
.'"IrtH't.
21fli 8011II1 8
tension feJ0 cents. T. W. PATE, Agent
Allu.,,111 ri if, N. Met.

Lna

recently, the Incorporators being James
Rrown. John Arm. Joseph MoefTorly of
lullup. MeKlnley county. Capital, tl.non.-- .
(livid. d Into l,iJ.v) shnrea. The
nre John Sharp. Joseph llofo-TerlWalter Oliver. Edward lla-- t.
Frank Aladorf. Fnil Nats. Frank Kra- 'ter. Frank MofefTerle, John Arm. The
headquarters of the company will bo M
Gallup.
DRIFT FENCES Ml 'ST GO.
The commissioner of the general lsnd
ifrlce has ordered the summary removal
if a vast fence that Is being erected on
t part of the public range In southenat-'r- n
New Mexico, Just west of the Peeos
river.
This fence Is being built by a
Inrgo stock company owning ni.trno head
of cattle which It desires shall exrl
grase on this largo track of public land. Inasmuch ss the law provide
no fences shall be erected on the
We will flniincn nnv good propoaltloti that
nubile domnln and ns such fences opehnve In land, tiullilliiga.
?'ou nuiy
niunifieturluK. etc. The Mnyne rate to exclude settlers and small stock
C I. l'urk. r Co.. zl tlriint building.
wncrs who hnve nn equal rlKht with all
llhers to thene public pastures, the comIKWHN
TKN
HTKSHON'B f'MI.K-AHATH.
ONLY M; KoH-HKmissioner says he will not go on rec-ir- d
nATl:l
MAN DIM. I. &
mi: it I'kick. to.
as favoring the treetlon of such
OHL NHI'Kl.D 8.
fences nor for granting a snocined time
WRAI'PKRS: TIIR LAK1IF.8T LINK before which tho fences shall lie reIN THK CITY FOR
IH'U SELEC- moved. He favors summary nrtlon nrvl
TION. ROSKNWALD HH08.
o recommends
to the seeretnry. It Is
TEN DOZEN BTETH0V8 CELK known that If nn extension la grant d
ItnATIOl
MATH. AT ONLY tl: FOR
WE It PRICK, to.
8 lib; MAM DELL ii this company others will nsk congrees rt
Its coming sesslnn for legislation permitURL'NSFKLU'rJ.
ting the maintenance of such fences an1
IN ALL nUADY-TO-WKAAPPAH
EL YOU WILL FINK I'H MEADgUAlt- - here Is strong reason to believe the
wretnry will not grant such extension,
1 r.ita.
mi anr..
ai.o iiitim.
ill hough nno"""itly for other reasons.
Nasal Catarrh qiiokly yi. '
Hear frying.
Bicut by L!y s t.'rcur.i Laim. hi
and nights I suffered
alily armimtu. It ii
J
an attack of cholera
t'
nostrils, o!c -' r:-'
.'.
i
I'
by
eating cucumbers.
face orcr uiib
"i
.! ii .j 1;
ell iU Mo. t -- ;
iwtner. clerk of the district
: 1.
"ourt, Cente vlll, Iowa. "I thought I
ConU. Tust it aa.'
ih.uilc aureb die, and trl. d a dosen difthotroatinel t.
ferent medlr tea, but all to no purpose. I
:u v.'..
nn:'
.:
1110...1;
j
:i
rj I'nrll.. lent f r a U ttle of Chamberlain's Collo,
l.,.'
To ftecon
i.('ii.I
'
holeru and Xnrrhoea Remedy and three
to tlin two tf u;. luutr i
Into tbo tiiiMil
loses rellevm me entirely. I went to
f.r r.-(
bin, the ) rojiri' ! a n 10.ro 'ivsnt Halm ii deep and dk not awake for three hours.
)n awakening a few hours ago I felt so
liiiu'ul foini, v.I.i U ti!1 o Liw'in na l.ly'i
KdijuM Cream I;i'.!m.
l iieo inclu.i.fr tin rrutlflcd that the II ret work I did on going
ajimyiiiH tul e is V cents, ImioUtg or by 10 tho office was to write to the manufac
maiL Tho liquid form embodies the mid. turers and offer them my grateful thanks
loin prupeitiua of U10 solid i..retjuruuou.
ind say, 'God bless you and the splendid
nedlclne you make.' " Tlita remedy la for
nle nt nil drug stores.

Minute

has reones it
of the
trouble and draws out the Inflsmmatlnn.
The children's favorite cough cure. B.

ity, and made Milwaukee famous.

Ed-

Pori

fgwtflf Is olflrfnMs It IS tttacttnf itnl
ssinet. CAitii.
Mhaisitiog occupation. Long hour, fine
ttKMTIST,
work, poor light, unhealthy atmosphere.
the
are onlf some of the things
R. J. Alger, D. tl.
which fret the nerves and hurt the gen- AH Ml IO III.OCK. over llfeld Brothers'
Oflice hourai ft a m to 1 p m 1 :S0 p m
eral health. Often there is
diseased
condition of the womanly organism lolipm. Automatic telephone No. 463. Ap-which causes backache or headache and
LAWtlKH.
the working of the sewing machine
tinder anch conditions Is akin to torture.
Ilernard a. Hodey,
.
A
Albnqnerue, N.
l noussnus Ol gaasaxaaiess

weak women

the win ile product. It
ii in these ways that
Nclililz beer hasgained
its reputation for pur-

111

it

.

.

iM'OllfOIlATIONB.
The Mansfield Iind and Cattle company of California filed Incorporntt
papers In the olUce of Territorial Sec
retary J. W. Raynolda. The headquarters of the company are at Los Angeles.
Cal.. nnd Its field of operation Oram
ountv. New Mexico. The Incorporators
ire William J. Mansfield of lirdaburg.
Grant county, who Is also the New Mexico ngent, with oltlce at Lordaburg; John

The Altec nil company

TTas

y

The air in

The barrels in which
it is stored are cleaned
with steam ami soda,
then 'glazed with rosin
on the inside, then

-

P. Mansfield. Simon P. Manafleld.
ward J. Mansfield and F. Wehrle.
Angeles. Cal. The capital stock Is
divided Into ii.(io shares.

clean and

which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

ntf nil

avenue clothier.
Large nicely furnished room, with board
In amall private family; gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen preferred. 413
outh liUlth atreet, Illghlanda.
Kor hay, grain and choice groceries go
to J. F. 1'almer, No. (ol North Flrat
atreet. Pure cider vinegar at Ko per gallon, delivered anywhere In the city.
KOR BALK Candy and Ice cream parlor, doing a good bualneaa; alckneas thi
reaaon for aelllng. Will teach purchaser
the bualneaa It desired. Address C, this

Wi-a- t

e

,

I

or in trnii
montn, sriirn paid monthly.
These rates are Ires than
any other
tally paper In tha territory. thoae of

i

rimtiYLtARtA txcrwioHim.

Jt

Native and Chicago Lumber.
STaSS",

ST

--

Wedding Cake

a

Sherwin-Willia-

UBd.

Specialty

I

i.

Brooks.

ALWAV7&r.

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

W Dealn PatronAja, anl
Hailing,
HoaXACt trlM-CUi- al
lot 1. First Ht,. s ,ieo"roee. w as
firs. P.

Paint Building Paper

ms

Covers. Mora ! Looks Bust I Wnani Ing- - SASfl, DOORS. RLIVUS,
PLASTRVl
tit IMunt KcoiioiuIchI t Kull McUM I LIMK, CKMaXT, GLASS, PAIN t, KU

"OLD RELIABLE"
Mrs. M. A. Larapesaa

Dresses, as Dresses Should
be. Made at

THE ORAND RAPIDS
....DRESSMAKINQ....
;.; PARLORS

ESTABLISHED

187ft

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour, 0 rain
and Provisions.

.

Carrtss taw Larfsst
a4 rtsst Gatsaalvs
ts

S16 South Second atreet.
B. A. Ingn.ll s. Crown Point, Now Tnrk,
Staplearoceries
Coyote Hprlngs Mineral Water.
' My wife suffered from kidney
writes:
!
Car Isu sdscIsII jr
Work Guaranteed.
All
ltonsat sssttairsst.
la hereby notified that the
publlo
The
trouble for years. 8h waa Induced to undersigned ha resumed poasesalon of
Patronage Solicited.
1
try Foley's Kidney Cure and In less than
AND
the Coyote spring and that no person ex
i week after she began using It, she waa
Automatic 'Phone ass.
the undersigned 1 authorised to sell
,'reatly Improved and three bottles cured cept
Albuquerque
Railroad Avenue
Old t tleplton No. 18.
or offer for sale water purporting to be
uer." Alvarado Pharmacy.
the product of the said spring. 1 am pre
Charles It. Wrssmnr, r'.vanaton. III.,
pared to deliver water of the said spring
Notice.
writea: "My boy, i years old. had a seAll parties who have had rooms listed bottled In II natural state or charged, aa
vere cold, which refused to yield to any
may be desired by customers, In any
treatment until we used Foley's Honey with the bureau of Information will quantities that may be desired. A postal
West OolJ Avanua
and Tar. Ho was completely cured bvfore .lease notify the bureau In case they card addressed to mo at ftus Silver avenue
National Bank.
Next to
iisIiik one bottle." Tuke none but Foley's. rent the rooms to penplo not sent or-t-by will receive prompt attention and water
IEW 1HD SECOND BAND FURRITDBB,
he bureau. This should be done In
Alvurndo I'harmacy.
to prevent confusion In the location will be Jellverid to any .part of th city.
ISTOVCa AND M(HJliHOLD OOOOi. ii..
of Kaat Laa Ve. if visitors to the fnlr. Visitors located I guarantee satisfaction to all person or
U. O. Ooors,
Repairing a Pperlalty.
city,
men
of
a
arid
that
hant
lumber
Ri.a
y the burt.au will have a stamped card dering Coyote water from me. and warn
attended the stntchoiHl convention, and .vlth tha address of the house written tho public thut the genuine Coyote spring
All kind."
of couree took In the fulr the paat thrt
water can be obtained from no other per
KurDltiira sttireil ami racked for ship
01
days.
thereon and tho rooms so taken will be son
gecuutl
but myself. Very respectfully,
nif nt. lllrflirxt prices paiil fur
becked off without any further notice
of Purshnllvllle.
Mrs. T. liuldleman.
giaaln.
hoiiHciuili!
haiirl
MIU.ITON
CHAVES.
STEH SAUSAGE JACTOIY. J
Mich., wus trouhkd with salt rheum for from householders.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
thirteen years and had trlcl a number of
W. T. Wesson, Uholsonvllle,
Va a MKMOH1AL, 1.1 FK OK olllt
Opened under new management
MAKTVllED PHKBIDKNT.
d.M tors without reller.
After two appliIrugaiat. writes: "Your One Minute
Every thing new, neat and clean.
cations of llanner Salve her hands be Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
Ths glorious life, remarkable achieve
Table supplied with th best that
came better and In a short time she w is My customers say It Is tha best remedy ments and tragic death uf Trealdent Meth market afford. Oyster served
entirely cured, liewnre of subetltutoH. for coughs, colds, throat and lung trou- Klnley. The olftclul, memorial volume
MASONIC Bt lLUINO.
fTniRU 8TREJT
Fin
In any style during season.
Ahnrado l'hnrnuicy.
of the worlds most Illustrious ruler.
bles." II. lltippo. Cosmopolitan.
st meal In th city.
(Iraphlc
and
nf
tho
asntisslnutlon
account
When you cannot sleep for rounhlnir.
Ater exposure or when you feel a cold death, funerul, etc. A grand new book, LEI JOE V GEEProp, Pemlng, N.M
It is hardly ncceaaury that anyone should coming nn, tnko a doso of Foley's Honey
with the life of
II
you
you that
need a few doses of and Tur. It never fulls to stop a cold If
t.
OA It FIELD, THE METROPOLITAN
LINCOLN.
McKlNI.KV.
Lewis Ockerman, Ooshen, Ind.; "Do. chamberlain's Couith Ilemedy to nlluy the taken In time. Alvarado Pharmacy.
together
with a complete hlalory of anVltt s Little Early Itinera never bend me Irritation of tho throat, and make sleep
I one nf the iilce'. reitorti In the
VVhthsn't Tlanufactur
archy.
Inublt Ike other pllla. but do their work possible. It Is good. Try It. For sale by
Notice,
JR. P. HALL,"
LIKE 8 OPPOUTCNITV
FOR AGENTS.
city, aiiil U supplied with the beet
ers i f Cignrs.
thoroughly and make mo feel like a boy.' all diuKftlsts.
To nil persons concerned, that I, toe over D"0 pages, loo superb
11
Orn, Coat and Lumber Cars; ShaftioK. Pulleys, Grade
rant
RraxH
Illustrations.
and
Iron
llquora..
flntHt
and
k!
'ertnlr, thorough, gentle. I). Ruppe, Cos
undersigned, have this day sold, burg.tl.i-- d
Highest cumnilealons or salary. Credit
Burs, Butililt Mi'tal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Bullillogn; Repairs
nopolif on.
Are l.lgbta for Itoswell.
and delivered my goods at Pena IIUl-i- , given, freight paid.
Prop.
I1EISCM,
CHARLES
quick
rile
lor
The electric Unlit company at KoswjII
on Mliitng snd Mill Machinery a Specialty.
.
which lire at thu house of Mrs. Cr-illu- o ugency and get your share of
th million
Patrons and friends are cordially In
J. D. Bush, editor of the Silver Cltv :Jn- - has 1m en tirrunirlng for the Installation of
K. Monloya, together with all the
FOU.NDUY HI UK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUE. S. M.
Try their famous
next
within
to
of
be
the
taken
orders
rprlse, came In from the south this an liiihis. The necessary material has book uer. units and notes belonging to
vlted to vinit "The Metropolitan."
two months. Now Is tha time. OUTFITS
morning, und he will be In evidence at arrived nnd the liKhls were burning ia.,t
brands andbecome
u!d merchandise business, to Herculaao
Railroad Ave. and N. Flral St
Cor.
Mend Ave 2 cent stamps for post
FltKE.
eandle-pow.-r
today
S.ixw
k.
fair
and totnorrrow.
The IIkIUs are
itnl pcrclllHiio Ortlx, nnd 1 um respons- age.
c nvinced of their merit
nnd of the Intent pattern. Heveral of 'he ible for any di bts that I owe up to th'.'
Ounce
J. SMITH PUIILISHINO COMPANY,
J. Odaers. of Kroethurir. Md . writea big lliihla lire now In use and It Is the
late signed below.
I had u very bad
334 Dearborn HI., Chicago.
attack of kidney coin-lali- it
J 'fTTt.J
ifi
ANTONIO ORTIZ.
and trhd Foley's Kidney Cure li.teniioii of the town board to expend th
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-- ABOUT
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gist ot Onturio, ,N. Y. "Sh
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
pointed and wanted to knuw what cough
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
undsr- - Will handls th finest Litis of Liquors an
I said
Men s extra luavy Hiece-lltu- d
preparation I could recommend.
and drain.
Cigars. All Patron, and Friends Cur.
wear, sue. Leon U. Stern.
to her that I could freely recommend
dlailr Invited to Vlait the Icebers'l
I'hiimberlulu's Cough Itemedy and that
Imported French and Italian
Lnp robes from 3ta up at Albsrt Fabsr's,
Hnnlh Hrrond Btrrrt.
he. could take a bottle of the remedy and
DCALRRS IN.
Goods.
after giving It a fulr trlul If shs did not sKj Itallroad avenu.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
find It worth the money to bring back the
Co.
Mont fall to try J. 11. o Illelly
AND I IQDORS.
GROCERIES
agents
Sole
for
Leaarea.
5aa Antonio Uaae.
Zlrbill,
paid.
price
would
I
refund the
Crawford
bottle and
Almond Cream.
In the course of a duy or two the ludy
came back In company with a friend In
Cupper, tin and galvanised Iron work.
COMING ALL WEEK
Free Delivery to all) parts ot the city.
need of a cough medicine and advised her Whitney company.
to buy a bottle of Chambcrluln's Cough
S13. 15, SI? North. Tblrdtreet
217.
New Trliilioiie
Itemedy. 1 consider thut a very good recMrs. Is.ila Iiumbinl. at hur parlors at
ommendation for ths remedy." The rem' the corner of Itallroad avenue and Norl
cdy owes Its great popularity and exten' Fourth st re t, Is prvpun d to give tlu.r
slve sale In a large measure to the per ough sculp treatment, do hulr dresalng,
In the Utest New York
More bottles of
sonal recommendut ions of people who treat corns, bunions und Ingrowing nulls
I f artificially dlpst s tho food aud audi
success Monday
huve been cured by Its use. It Is for sulc She gives mussago trcutiueut and niunl
St. Louis A. B. C. Bohemian, "King of all bottled
Naturo lu BirciiilioniMH and reooo
by ull druggists.
curing.
Mrs. Haiublul s own un para
That I'unny Comedy,
of
exported
ilriictinir tim fximiiHtua (imestive or
beers," are
any
&
to foreign countries than
lions of i.uinilcxlon cieam build up th
ifaus. JUntiioiuU'stui-ovtreciairreti- f
complexion,
Ihe
Improves
and
nnd
hop
akin
Its
plaint
is
matchless
The
beer.
hunt.
reason
other
r
mi',
preparuiua
anil
i'.
riooun
ani
are guaranteed not to be Injurious. She can apriart, Jt In illlclci.cy. It In
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping
I'O.N T dispute with a woman whn also prepares a hair Ionia that cure snu
stantlv rei'iivvsHml ncruiuni'iitly cure
says
guida
1 he best family beer in every clime.
ar the prevents dandruff and hair falling out; 1 )vt
she
the Economist
qualities.
Heartburn
in. liuliu'chtidti.
only
buy.
removes
moles,
unea
lialr;
Uecause
to
to
desd
llfu
knows
she
realores
Order In i
Flat utt'i.,'. Sour hlomarh, NauBf. Finest VMskies, Imported and Domestic Wines
superflu-iua
talking
Olv
Conner
hair.
bsr
what
she's
about.
und
wails
blck. llouil.K'hc.iluBttalKiu.l'riitiipsaud
ONE LONO LAUGH
I'ON T argue with her when she says trlul.
iM jtlier results 01 ImptrlctTaigusiioa.
the Economist price are money-saver- s
Tas COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.
25c, Soc, 75
Prifefjru. and l. I.arssslierontalna tW tlfraM
Tikes
"fir-m- '
1 10 nut full to aio I ha urarid display at
of menu
derm an ftupport, frriii
Oir diilntv
She talks Ilk
a sensible woman who
SuuulalM. tk.uk all abuultlyaprpaiauiallwlf rial
eorner
Co.'
ruMt. Th Awcr.vHb llrvvttmi lo,, tel. I.uut. U.
(tors,
Welly
dru
SATURDAY MATINEE.
O'
H.
j.
knows what t What.
C DSWIT1 A CO. Ct.lcaaf)
IX) N T try to excus yourself for o ht Oold avsnus and South Ssoona strsst.
OggHCrOUTaVN
a.

FREIGHT WAOONS.

FARn

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
joj
Flrt

JTIIIM) h'.UBBT

Meai Market
iresn and

saupcts.

EMIL KLEIN WORT.JPfop.U

j

.iupqiie

KIRTKk BROS

aehice Wstks

Foundiy aod

Proprietor.

i'.J

A. E. WALKKK.

Not an

Suit'

of

fast

Iron

Great Majestic Rauge

MELINI & KAK1

rf

25

tt

'Art Garland"

g

pr

W. L. TRIMBLE

Druggist

BUCKS!

i

o.

FOR SALE!

aurr

.PRESCRIPTIONS

FEVER

Melcalf & Strauss

Hardware

State line

R4MB0UILLKT

kKSvj
r
t.T

at:30

" it"--

THE ICEBERG,

Toti & Gradi

OPERA - HOUSE.

llaeter

Altaperp

Coiir

c ATARRII

m

Dyspepsia Cure

Strolling Players

Diassts what you t&t.

niht,

QUICKEL

BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

"Married Life

tnd

J

Ticket! on Sale at MaUon'i.

0

rrB0rst"f

riuHsLAv

Finest anl Bet I me or ted and Domestic Clixiis

V

ill

a

mmmt

4- -

' I 8s

it m

FREDE-rEBSOR-

llih

pr.ule shoes, close prices, f.iir treatment,
ami satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded
M.n'a

Vli'l

Mi n

llox Calf

KM

BhiM-a-

,

'A
,jj

from

fthm.

Ijk1I.ii'

12 60

lo

14 01

11.40

to

2.S1

75

to

Phiwe, from

Liongula.

B

Chlliln n a Shoe, from

12

6
2

I

-

Han-bor-

Silk I)r

B

Grind I) parlmor t.

and GenttV

to nVtnll thla department.
Biae will not permit
It la, tu my the lenat, Immenae.

jjj

In magnltud. and

Never hefore hnv we irlvan aurh promlnenee to thla nVtmrtmont, and
are conlneHl Ih.u we have been more than Juatlliel In ao iloln(.
Thoxe InienilltiR to purihaaa In thla line will Una It to their Interrat to
t our e!,M:k.

-

HI

Glove Dt parliu' nt.

Parlor,

Office and

brands, and are fresh and tooth
some, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies

J.

L. HELL & CO.

ilflON STERN,

ROSENWALD Bros
DON'T FAIL, TO SEE
--

VV.

THE RULR0AD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

S

N

W W

N WW

S

Builders' Hardware.

W W WW W W WW

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

tiii;-

ze! Iron Work.

We have the
nt the Exhibition Hall.
Hest Uisitlay of Students' Work on exhibition.

BEST LINE ON EARTH

L. J. CURTIS -

-

f
An Art Exhibition
"

GkANT BUILDINO 4d5RtLIvA0AltJi

$

Local Representative

Southwestern

Where no ndmlaalon tickets la
neccaanry,
In tho dlaplny
of
Curpct and Ituga at our
nt. Parlor carpet a, dining room enrpeta, atulr uml
hall curixia, nnd enrpcta nnd
o
:nt:a for every conceivable
lJraperloa,
nnd place.
ciirl.ilna, portierea, couch and
tnl 'e rovcra, cuahlona and aofa
(!.;... In cndlcaa variety.
'i't'.u In nnd ace ua; you are
urnl of polite and court coua
i itcntion, whether you buy or

tur Lines.
Until you've Fcen the CIIICKKRIXG UROS

That's all we ask.

HALLS
E2B

THc

LOCAL

For HHiablo J)cntistry,
Dentistry,
an I Painless Extracting
to

PARAGRAPHS

Jncnb Blrhlcr, a Well known rltlivn ff
Helen, la In the city today.
Mra. B. K. Newcomer hna aa her euat
Mlaa Munn ot Denver, who la a relative.
Mr. anil Mra I) If UlKn.i ne. .nl...
mining Mi. and Mra. II. 8. I.uti of Pan-t- a
Ke.

Hco

DR. BRIGHAM,

John H. Biienra, the trcuaurcr of Mc
Klnley county, la In the city and ha la
having a One tlnie.
EASTERN
Attorney and Mra. A. D. MiMlllen lire
ntertalnlna Mayor and Mm. Amado
Commerce.'N. T. Armijo H'ld't; I'hnvea of Bunta Fe.
A,f'cr apemllna a few iluya In the city,
.
II. Itoniihue and Hartley McTacue
We have Juat received a larg-- e aaaurt-men- t
.
or felt and leather gooda and ynu hiive returniHl to Klai-HtnffII. II. Watklna, hanker and druKKlat of
will II ml th piicea very lnw lit C. Mnv'a
i 'opuUir Priced Shoe atore, at
Weal lt.nl-ro- a KlnKiiinn, A. T., la In the rlty aa the
Knot of J. V. I.ulhy and wife.
avenue.
WA.VTEIt-HenmatreHon. J. V. 1 Inkle of tloawell la here to
aa
to tnko c
t fur making Indira' renily-nui.t- e
lake In the meetliiK of the Hhrlnrre nnd
i.iuila.
Imiiilre fur purtlculura tu J. j,r.
to
attend the luat iluy of the fair.
i
l ire CHIr. n oltlce.
n Monday morning Judge C'rumpnck-- r
HTflAKIilT TAI.K8 TEI.I,!! Wh.- -t
Nun have work lu b done you want in,.
will commence the cull uf civil ruin
.
'
We li.ive been In the bicycle trail
In which Jurli-have heen mimed.
Mr,,uiii-ioriiihimi repaii'inii
n I'hlcut:
... v
V.
iin-nii11. Mutaiin. Jr.. brother of O. A.
we Know our
eaa.
We tun innkn any part of bur
your
Mntaon,
la
here from hla California
Iteel that Ri ta broken, nit matter la,
Id It may be.
When you want a new home and will remain a few cluye.
V
one OI w nt-- IH
"
One of the fine attraction
at tha art
manufactured by tia rlKht here, anj i , hull
la the atnr IniKHy rolie, made by
year a
enr
i
III T"
keep up all repalra for a KU'irulltce.
Mra.
Kd.
A.
Klclile,
Wi
avenue.
Fruit
ear
nh
ill any ciwt (oiilnl.li. of tlrcMt.
o,,r "Happy Jack" Jnckaon. one of the well
pairing . will
the bent that klll an.. I
'ilH-III.I u
II ii.tm
...II,
'I'l.iu
"
"
'
"
r
miii aim, I..' known cowlMiya of New Mexico, la here
Kiiarunteed.
We aollcit your elect rlu bill
lo participate In the cowboy tournament.
inu anniinclHtnr work. Key llttlnir uml
Ur. J P. Kanter. wife nnd aon urrlvxl
mrul repair work. Albnqiiernue Hi.
yclo and Electric Worka. in u,,i,i
luat night from Topcka, Kunana, and are
hue. E. It. HolelllliH-- . liiiiiiitier
the gucHta of Mr. und Mra. J. F. I.ulhy.
.... i
1
A ItiiifiiiMenun
mum
.
.
itr.ieci'ic
Mlaa Allien Wltiel la here from Bllvr
...
M.vnuf, uKi-iii- .
llllle.
nir
Krlraaoii hot air pumpa; Kooa unit ennlii.-- . t'lty. The young lady la a ulster of
riiHllie (Uliue. JlOin elCC'll .' T. - Adolf Wltiel, trcaaurer of Grant coun- lira and dvnamoa built ut n fair i .1c.
w"rkfi .i, '.'"r
Correaiiic. ence iy.
Robert L. I tout hit t. w ho la the auner- K. It. llotelllliK.
Munuaer.
Intemient of the Wuahlngton mine In the
AMM-- Al
once
Hve Unit ol.i-a
Cochltl
diatrlct, la In the mctrounlla
irlcklnytra at 8unta IV. I., work t bom
our Or llVe Wi'f'kM lllan.... Il.,.u ' ii. f.. '
8.1111a Ee, N. M.
V.
K.
Martin and wife, popular Bantu
Ui.lerl unn, tin ' B,"n,e wiMMien- - ...
inilia Ve fulke, ufter ecelng the fulr alghte
ii I
tile No Nunio alore. No. 118 Weal Gold yeaterduy returned to Bauta Ka I tat
avenue.
. I ... night.
TO lAtAN'- - ll.fjlllt fin lmi,rrv.,H
M. P. Ilcrmiindei of Juiirci, Mexico, la
tale, a per cent. John II Hlli.ul..
J, Cromwell block.
among the aouthcrncra here nt the fair,
Take aome toya noma to the children. lie la the
of Hon. Full M ir-- l
I'll i chime them ut tho No Numa atoie tn. B.
und atva incncy.
WANTEIt-HliiK- le
Mr. nnd Mra. It. T. White of Laa
a
man to operate lurc
. Clicr
HuMollm. lii.Ul
A.I.I.
l."..,.
are taking In the hint day of the fair,
Altera & Co
leing the gueata of Mr. und Mra. II. V.
C'lllI.ItltEN 8 UKEHHE8. AM. OI'AI.. Kcttlcr.
lllluS ANU ALL AJ1'U "JKNW'Al.i
Hon. II. (I. Ilurauin und wife of Bantu
I'e are In the city. Mr. Iluraiim la I lie
Jtlnner.
efficient aiiiierliitemlent of the territorial
home-cooke- d
Kor a flrat-claa- a
dlini.r
l.i.Uni-v
K'i to the New Kiiuliktiil
The Oldeon mlnatrela' braaa band la
Mouth Hccotid atreet, oupoalle tho lioel-ntllchelping to keep thlnga lively tluae daya.
.......
They parade every morning and nft-r- Tlpl..
ponciuping.
I'lioioKrai'iuc,
Printline and mounting to E. It. Ilotcll-ill'1?'- " imiin along Itallroad uvenue,
','u,',,' "tlH lb nce. Nothing
I. II. Hllihurd, dlvlHlon aupcrlntend 'lit
....
,iit
oui. Keep a
Hue of photographicmriii'u
aumillia and cam of the Bantu Ke I'aclllc, and other
craa. Alhugucriiiie Illcycle
und
from the wcat, are In the city
.,wM. .... J. Iioveiiinijj. AlailUgwr.Electric
enjoying the luat day of the fulr.
W. A. Krcamcr returned to Oalliip lual
A. A. t.HAST'M I
l ll A N K.
night, leaving Mra. Knumer and boya
to
remain the balance of the week. The
J-""K''lt'. 'al.. Bi pt. . 1'jul.
Kreamcra ulwuyi enjny thctnaclvea while
New York l.lfc lumiruiice
(leiitlcnnn: lu ackiiowlclaiug I'oinpany.
Hie ri - hi re.
,
,,,
......
valn
iLiyiiu-n,,t
two poll. I. lu your company, on the n,.
The nii tliig of the Itdlea' MlaHUiniiry
rfi. ,,raiil. l aoclcty
,,niia
announced lo be held Frld ty
""V
'
cannot r. train from cuprcaHing my
Ihanka for oMirii.ua received ai.,1 evening ut the I'realiytcrliin church hua
your tirompt iiayiucnt.
ioationiHl until next Friday, ttcto-be- r
My brother had lai n Inaiind with you
25.
leaa than inn. year, but bad many
tin,, n
i pr, B d bia IiIkIi uppn elation of y,,.,r
tlovernor I.. II. Prince, who fulled tn
very lllicral form or poll.y contract and reach Albuiueniu In tunc to
attend the
Ita very many excellent und
attractive Mtatehood convention, imaticd through the
tiatur.a. It glvea me real pleiiHure
to illy fiir'H.inta
sincere y and cunllally recomim nd the
Fe from Bun Fruuclao
New Vork Life Inaiilance company iu luat night.
my friend. Youra
very reapecirullc,
lal. A. Ciihoon, lir. Joiner nnd other,
Itulph Ilalloriiu, mniinger
from the Koawcll lodge of Klka, mm' In
.lie liiHurance company, Armijo build yeaterduy
morning und helped the locil
lug, Alluiueiiiie.
Klka lo make their carnival luat night a
grand aucccaa.
f lue M iiIi ill lii.truiuenla.
fine of the II
planoa that ever came
I.. II. Iniii.y lutriHliiceil nt The I'HUcn
o the city WIIHnet
received the
day by iilllee hint night f'hurlea K. Wurd,
the iAIiiiHoii MuhIc company.other
la one
It
or the HiH'ky Mountain UriigglHt.
of lln'Ki.
Inuli hi. . nhiuoa ulileh I, ,.
iiinde the firm of llebr llroa., New York Hi uvcr. Mr. Ward la a director of the
ramoiia. The liiHirnin. nl hua an eniiiluiic Mouutuln
and liulii featlval.
inalioKaiiy hnirli und it. tune la charm-ng- .
All lovera of miiHlc aro eapeclally
A reliable
wlahea
ua
iiualtlou
' ".) !,M,i.V,..rK"
'"nlna
piano.
the
houaeke,ur
lit wlilowcr'i family In of
."d company
be NMillHou .Mimic
t.ur. near Albiniucriiun.
rlca In atoek i.thi r linn planoa uMO
Heat
of reference,
uud nil
klinla
f .man
muehal Hiatruui.i,i. given. Aiblrcaa Mra. Terwllllger.
i3uu
' "":T,U":1
ai'd"llna In large numheia Mouth Tenth atreet. Iicnvcr, Colo.
all
inahlilirn make. Uile.l alien
muaic aold at low pilca.
Colonel p. H. Hui lib and tihr moat
duughtcr, wlui were lu the olty
...
naiucn on iiuprovea real
fur aeverul daya, tha culutiel a a dela-- u

THE
Over Bank of
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Ami'gl.'EHCJUE.
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OCT,

GENTLEMEN!
Our elctlon of over 2 000 foil and
winter aim plea, comprising all too
Xaahlonablo good a for gtntlemen'i
ultlnga, fancy venting, overcoats an l
(ulldreaa auita, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and atyi"1
mra unexceuea anj tne priori talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
Second street.

P R is

h:

At NKWVOUKhVa
rlianre with eavli

Oite

A

!

BEAUTIFUL DOLL

Iturrhnse.

Books,

Stationery

and many c'
lines that
are too numerous tu mention.
r

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL E STAT It.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOMfc) 1114, CROMVVfcLL BLOCK.
Antnnatlo Telaohona No. 174 . .

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
West Railroad Avenue.

II3
1882

1UU1

n C. Pratt

and
bruod

S Co.f

DEALERS IN
ST&PLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

illll.bmo

Crrieiy
Heal uu

B. Second

Hum r.
nli.

Street.
(Irdrra
Kolicltei'.
Free U. li.eiy.

CITY NEWS.
Ieava your

ordera for booka and
with O. A. Mulaon at Co.
Buy your cluara and tobacco of Mra.
M A. lllailow, Huulh Hccoiid atreet.
Krcah aaaortmcnt of Malllaril'a cumllca
every nay. tirilcr them from
A. Jiiaeiow, Bum 11 Hecoml atria l
A HE
K1"
i,?V!5 A i?1..L-l-'?It NTKKIt.
EVEItY I'Allt KIT-JE- I
TO THE HAND.
K08ENWAt.lt
A. W. llayden, general eontractor and
la
liulldcr.
tuo buay to llnur on
,, ceii ui never
a new
ur any tic
crlptlon. Anyjne uuiioina
roiitemiilatliiK
the
erection o a tioua aiioum avcura bia c
tluiataa.
Now la tha time to buy heating and
til
"a ii'mi'i. aim Ifie I'lacH lo
a at tne alore of William
(llhlia.
lkf
iioiu avenue. Aiau a una of tin and
ivci
ramie war aa noon a a money can buv
1 iimhop In connection and
iwui Kiiivn vnipioyeu.
You need m pair of ellppera In order to
noy the ion wlnur viUnga at bum.
l

Drai-claa- a

Square R.uslc Dealers

DEKTI8T.

,....,

""

l,y

nil

e.

from Luna county to the etaunood

convention, have returned to their aou'.h-er- n
home at Demlng. The colonel made
a pliuaant call nt The Cltlaen
olrlce
W'etlnraday and tnlked atatehood nnd
Luna county for hulf an hour. He la nn
enthualaatlo atntehood
Iioomer
and
thlnka thnt Iteming la the greateat town
on the New Mexico map.
The Juilgea of the horae rucee and the
Kl Puao baae hull club are under
to the llarach bottling worka
for aeverul cnaca of Coyote aprlnga mineral water Wedneaduy afternoon. Thla
Item waa crowded out of Thuraday'a
In the ruah to gel on the prowl earlv
ao the employee of thla ofllco could take

w,th ReP'rere A. T.
SVAMNTA- CinW 0,"c,,
S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.
llizrz:. 'iiixxTrrriTxxTTT t t ttxttttttttttttttttttit
-

&

X

They

H

TSs

ijiav

PLUMBERS.

John J. Fielding, accompunled by hla
mother, arrived luat night from Colum-luiO.
Mr. Fielding la In poor health
and hopea tn benefitted by the aalubri-ou- a
climate of New Mexico. They hnve
already met aeverul frlenda and
who formerly lived In
At the concert yeaterduy afternoon In
the Hull ok larnurd booth, Mlaa I.llll.in
Newbury, the talented vorallat of ir.i
Huebnee Blrolllng I'luycra company, anng
"Heyond the tlutea of
the following:
I'uradlae. "We Will All tlrow Old In
Time" and "'Tla a I.ove Bong."
The drum major of the Flrat Iteglment
band, IJulrlno Coulter, will give a grind
ball In old Town In the hull of the Mutual Protective aoclcty thla evening. The
liand louder dcaervea a big bom lit and
the hull will no doubt lie filled tonlvnt
with merry duncera.

Service, at the I'reabyterian
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X

vllle Vsrd.

Wood Saw.d In Any Lengths

ewee

to Suit.

I01IX S. UEiviiV. l'rop.

Promptly.

X X

n

Telephone

X
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(ii'lll It'tlll'll

afternoon and today, leaving tonight for
the aouth.

t

DrtH.f In Hi r. nml r.iy l hh.
onlf-u f til Hu t wlih Ni ttU
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ytur
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CARPETS

MONLYIOLOAN
.n--

Headquarters for

,New Mexico's Leadlnp; Jewelry House.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
In

TUB

Miinarrib. ur
IMII.Y flTI.KN
auit
tha Naw.
repairs for any stove made.

ALm'UCI-ltJ('-

r

ll

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itallroad Avenue
200 West
al.HIIOirk'KOITK. K
M

Clothing
TEN PEK CENT
s.ivcJ by ordering your new

direct from the leading
car-

pets from oar line

of

Borradaile

& Co.,

samples.

Mail ordere

H. E. FOX

This company la now ready to (ur
nlsh abstracU of title to ail property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
record system.
atcCllntoc

Youths'
and Boys'

fine goods.

Fine wa'.ch repairing a ipecialty.
saluitcd and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Ol Albuquerque, N. M.
aio W. Qold Ave.

Men's,

'

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE. ELECANT WEDDING
CIFTS, C.ICH CUT CLA53,
AND
L0NWELSA
DICKENS' POTTtRY.

IN CITY.

..NEW DEPARTMENT..

li niihT

DIAMONDS,

WANT?

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEURAi'H CO.

8tee
Whitney

watchos or any good
ritcurlty. iiic.il liBixalua In watcUci
if every ikurrlpU m.
KAI.I. Ill' I. UN.
II. YANOW.
Hyacinth., Tulip. Nare'aaua, ttnalea. Now J09 aouth S vonl
ruet, few dsors
llcady,
norllt of pi t tiiflli''.
1VKM.TIIK
On il i;i 11

b'EPtVicE

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

im

X XXXXXXXXTrXXXIXTXXXXXXX

8H0E8

Title Guaranty Co.

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Autim,. 1.. 'I'k..,..

X

t

ia IT

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
EXPERIENCE

ir

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN3

z

XXXXXXXXIIITTITTiximi

Druggist,

iittcmllng the fair.
Mra. (lallnway, who hua charge of the

SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

COMFORT

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
20 YEARS
fell Tclcitliolie No.

CO,

vWrn, Chaplin.
v:

i .

OURABIUT

Automatic 'I'hone 266

XlXXXiXJUXXIZXliSXIXXX

&

1
Ai0HiHenHf
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZX

a tntlstactory shoe; fit, (race,
style, durability anrl comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at 13.60. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will nnd It difficult to do betUr
In footgear anywhere In town.

orKlnd'Int CsllCark- -

Delivered

M

of our star shoo, the C. P. Ford,
you get tbe prime requisites ot

hen In neeil of Coal, Wood

n

licll 'I'hono No. 4

church,

Kreat free 11 Kreelll
Pon't full to take home with you one
a
of i. II. O Itlclly tt Co.'. aouvcnlr
und a aumplo ot Dr. Uray'. headache capaulea.

-

.
CLARK VILLE

U

waiip

A

At all points

iiiaim.iiiiii la

'

B

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

r'OOOOOOOOOQKXX?000000000
ni

41mA

J. KORBER
r.

IV

CoaUnd Wood ! Siggffijg, &t:

Hllver avenue and Fifth atreet. T. C.
I lent lie, puator.
Morning aervlce at 11
and evening aervlco at 7:80 o'clock p. m.
Huniluy achoul at :46 a. m., Y. P. B. C. E.
at 6 15 p. m. All conllully Invited.
Mra. Palmer Ketner, who rceldcd In
thla city a few yeura ago, at which
time ehe wna the guoat of Mr. nnd Mri.
Jutnea I.nng, and Mra. John W. Qmn,
both popular liKllea of Uullup, are hero

Silver City puHtottlce, accompanied
by
Mra. I.. A. Merrill of Demlng, arrived
bore yeaterduy, took In the fulr yeaterduy

-

BUILDCRS'JUAKDWARB

O
jarurraaa-aitaja-

w4

Aa elegant assortment and the fiaest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

C

nS Hold Aveiiae.

H

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

In

iam,

h

C

WINTER LAPR0BE8.

Brockmeier & Cox,

the fulr thut afternoon.
Jamca T. Phllllpa, father of Ir.
T.
I'hllllpa of thla city, died at ( o'clock
Wcdncadny at Carbon, Texaa.
The
waa SO year of age, and waa one
of the orgnnixera of the county In which
he lived and died. For many yon re be
wna an extenalve farmer, but of late
youra hua rceldcd In the town of Cur-

U

ri
n.t
tha
pick of our large new atock of
Klnu. la

WW W W WW W W W 3W h x xxxxxxxxxxxxrxxixxxxxxx

W

S

Friends

G'ocd

haan wall
Bicauia thav
provided for with our fin. blank- ets, well fitted harnesses and
v- drawn our easy running
hlclei, groomed witn our orooma,
Com.
and
heo.haa
eurrveombl.
dround and e. how well we can
fit you tip for a little money and
on easy terms.

bert Faber.

VN WW W W

ire

m

haw

not.

X

Repair House.

Wh?

pur-iior--

MEN. BOYS fSYOUTHS

WQAEN.MlSSESlP CHILDREN

Up-ff-IJa-

learnard,

Watch

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

eatub-llnh-

Fine Fcotwear.

2?

The

Bon'1 buy 9 pisnol

store and inspect

aatfj

I.

5.000 References ai to Quality of Work.

Invit-

teMUBai

Fence end Bating Wire.

.rtX.'.

ed to visit our

la.

Buckeye Mowers,

()

W E LLS

MASTIFF SHOES.

To the Fair are
Cordially

EDWARDS.

Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Steel Hay Kakcs,
Dale Ties.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second 8t.

Visitors

St., first door eouth Trimble's eUble

HARDWARE.

r

I

N. Second

lp

E. J. POST & CO.

Our itollnr Kll Olovea ara guarantee,!. w carry them In black, while and
all rolora. Every pair lilted to the hand.
WE SIMPLY WISH THIS ANNOUNCEMENT TO SERVE AS T SOLI- CITATION FOR Vol II INSPECTION. NO TROUBLE TO BHOW UOOItg. 5)

in

J.

to dives you up in the latest fashion, from tho top of your head
down to tho bottom.

Clothing.

Devilled Chicken

RAILROAD AVE.

I IkiIiI Kanta Stntfl Ruanl of Health LIcenM Xo. ion and have had
nftcon yearn practical exptrlnc. 8houlJ my acrvlc
be wanted
ami I am eiitniHti-- with your wnrk, I give good aervlce and
Both Vl'miaa n offlce:
(trlopt.
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
'plume No. 152. Kf!)iil(Mice, New 'phone No. 663.

We Are the People

unit king Uocm?.

1

ai4 WEST

'.

Here you will find alt the Inteat crentlona nt prices to ault tho puraei of nil.

Ladle

J. MALOY.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

and Funrshing Goods business.
Call on us and bo convinced that

.

chlliln-n-

11

Of the choicest canning, as
well a devilled ham, lobster,
crabs shrimb.s, bulk and cann
oysters, clams and clam chowd.-and
the
clclicimi
most
delicacies of all kinds, freslt ivon
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or glass, and caniu d
goods of all kinds are of the best

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House CofTeo.
8)eeial Imported Teas.

thing pertaining to tho Clothing

.

A
O
X
X

.

i

that wo aro hcadquartcrs'Ior every-

.

of Inrllra', mlanva anil

0

Felt Shoes, Slippers and Legsins

r

tEvepything That
i
Money Will Buy.
1
S

v

A.

In It you will fln1 an linnii noo aaanrtnu'nt of nil trady-ln-n- r
aniomnlili, cn;it,
apparel, aui'h aa aullnr minin anlt. n,Ma, Jarki-taHklrta, Bilk
ltuiclnn a. rhlMrrn
rrrfira anil lone; ilmikn. Cloth anil 811k
nml Klunml W iki
f'hllilrrne Drew, In fao everything rvqulnlto to tho
In complct.

X
A

M

--

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED

Our KnU I) purl men t.

5J

II. SS lo tJ .Ti
Mrn'e llravy Working Bhwe, from
II. ii to rc.TS
l.n.llia' Klt flhom, llnnrt Turn or Welt. .

--w-

KcfiardlcEs of tho fact whether
or not wo are admitted as a state
in tho near futuro

,

I.' to In H.75

Rutin Cnlf Rhiwa, from

Mi-n'-

ww
-

lt

9

to tl.ifl

from

w-

-

(J

li.M)
il

-

-- w

1 1 ,

WE AOAIN HAVE THE rLKASl UK OP EXTENDING TO TOU OUR
IIKAttTIKST WEt.COMH, AND TIH9 YEAR WE 10 BO FOR MANY
FoI.Pt IIKAHON8. THE FAIR FHOMIBEfl TO BURFABS ITS
IN THE PIVERBITT AN1 MANNER OF ITS ENTERTAINMENTS. AND TllfS THE MANY BTR ANOER8 Wll.t. HAVE NO CAt'BE
AGAIN, ON THH OTHER HANI', THOSE
FOR MSAl'POINTMENT.
WILL- KO THEIR FA IX AND WINTER BHOITINO WHILE IN THE
CITY, CAN HAVE NO TROI'RI.E IN Bt'ITLYINO THEIR WANTS, AS
THIS
WE ARE AflBf RED THAT Ol'R "TiK'K OF MERrilANDIBE
IN THE
YEAR, flrnrABBES ANYTI1INO EVER BEFORE SHOWN
CITY. WE HAVE BI'ENT MONTHS OF HARD AND CAREFUL I.A-ttit IN THE BEI.ECTION OF SAME AND NOW FEEL MORE THAN
SATISFIED WITH THE RESULT.

Our Bid for your Trade j

w

117 Gold Ave.
See WM. QIBBS

manufactur'ers,

now

awaits your inspection.
Call and see our complete
line.
WALKOVER

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS

l'or Tin and Sheet Iron
Stoves cleaned,
Work.
repaired and set up,
aia West Cold Avenue.

E L. WAHIIBUBN. UtffififtSL.

V

